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EIGH1 BULLUl:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1943 "
..++++� +++++++++++++++++-1,,1'1 1 So 1+++++++++++-11++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1'1 I" "'=0' RECORD CLUB HAS PICNIC
+ Membels of the Record Club,
a
·
Cl b � I
+ g-roup of high school students who
5 I C' US· ersona MRS AR'IHUH TURNER, Editor .!- meet tWICe monthly and study
mu-
octa . . . 203 College Boulevard :l: sical records undei the direction of
+ Manon Calpentel, enjoyed un all day
�
I
+ prcnrc Saturday at Punish's Pond
++-1,+++++-1.++++++++++++++-1'++++++++++" 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
....1........,
Those gomg included Ml and MlS
JUNIOR-SENIOR DANCE
I
BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION -I
Carpenter, Honey Carpenter, Misses
- - "'_"_'_'--l BRILLIANT AFFAIR 1lB)��W'JI@@� IT'ITtl! FOLLOWS RECITAL
MalY Dcll Shuman, Junc Attaway,
Purely Persona vv ��!.!.!.l � NJ Imogene G'tOOVCl, Laura MfllguletMembers of the senior class of the MISS Malle Allen, MISS Carolyn I Brady, Nona Hodges, and John Gruy-Statesboro High School and members Brannen, MISS Martha Evelyn La son Pletoher, Joe 'I'rapnell, Pete Roy
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart were of the high school faculty were guests' It has been' a custom for many rue: uud Bernard MorriS, piano pupils
I a.l, Jimmy Morns,
Russell Evelltt,
visitors in Savannah Sunday of the junior class Tuesday evening years for the JUIllOl class
at high of Mrs Hilliard, and Kimball John Buck Akins, and Emerson Brown
Mrs Lamar Strnmona, of Sav nnnah at an elaborate dance given at the
school to give the seniors 1.1. banquet ston, trumpet pupil of Manon Car
However, this year the semors got MOKIES
was a VISitor here this week Woman s Club building together and sent a petition to the penter,
were presented m a dehght-I OFF TO GREAT SRemer Brady and son, Remer Jr, Two week. ago the seniors asked jumors asking that they not have the ful recital Wednesday evening A Mrs P G Walker and son, Larry,
were visitors m Savannah Sunday the JUniors to ehmmate to annual jun- banquet during war times, and that lovely reception and dance was given and their guest,
Mrs Ian McCarty,
Lt R D Bowen has returned to 101 senior banquet and let the dance they
have some other entertainment In the gymnasium Iollowing the re- of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, left Mon-
thut wouldn't be so expensive The I 0 d h th 11
Albany after a few day's VISit here suffice as the annual class entertain- juniors decided on a dance, and they
cita ne SI e of the spactoua room day for Atlanta, were ey WI
Mrs Lell' DeLoach and Mrs JIIlI ment This putr iottc gesture was made put forth ever), effort to see thut It
was decorated to depict a southern spend several days Mrs Walker and
Moore were viaitors In Macon Friday and accepted because of exlstmg war was the best dance the high school garden, and was lovely With greens, Larry WIll go from
Atlanta to the
Mr nnd Mrs Lehman FI anklm conditions These pan-lotte semora set had ever had The decorations beautiful spring flowers, colorful gar Great Srnokies
where they Will spend
spent a few days last week in At have sold bonds and stamps for the
wei e truly patrtotic m every detail den furniture and bird baths Punch several weeks
and the refreshments almost as nice
lanta pust txty days at a booth III the hal! as a real banquet Of course It WIl.'l
and crackers were served from an ex-
MI and Mrs Everett Williams are of the school bullding In this length fOI mal, and the girls were never love- quialtely appointed table An embrol Surgical Dressing News
spending a few days at Savannah of time more than one thousand dol lier than In the vaned colored long dt red Chinose linen cloth was
used
There have been twenty-five women
Beach lOIS worth of stomps and bonds were dresses
The flag was composed of With a bowl of red roses as central from Statesboro working In the sur-
F k h real gal den flower", and IS bemg dis d d d b bl h tMrs Lee Anderson and A J LUn sold-more than enough to pure ase a played In one of the up-town windows
ecoration sur roun e y ue tapers gical dresaings rooms during t 18 pas
S h d I I I th 1 I tal h 11 BI k 'bl d week
That IS a small number from
1m were visttcrs In avnnnn ur ng Jeep, W lie 1 was err orrgrna goa Another thmg that would make the In crys 0 uers oc s OL ue an h alar e ection but the women
the week These senior S won first place In the semors feel proud wns the nice note white Ice held cut flowers Ladles �erv �uho have b�en coml�g arc fast, ftuth.
Mrs Edd.e Hooper of Sa,annah, SCI ap dr.ve m Octobel FollowlIlg
I
they received frol11 the board of edll IIlg mduded Mumle PreetorlUs Pat ful workers Perhaps our Statesboro
spent Sunday With he! father, W 0 gladuatlon on May 24 three membe.s catlOnAcommendmg themhfor padtrlOt Preetorlus, LOIS Stockdale, Patsy Hll I womell can arlange thelf t.me now toIsm - few yeals ago t e gra uutes I h h k
Shuptrme of the class Will be IIl1medlately In Just picked out colleges and when Sep I gill, Agnes
Blitch Sue Hagms, Juan- come ut east t tee ours l\ wee
Mr. B H Ramsey alld M!s JIIII ducted IlItO the armed forces (Ed temb. cnme they wele oil' for four Ita Allen and Jane Hodges Ushe,s
We need wo.ke!s badly
alle"(ly hadSixteen women have c.
Donaldson spent a rew days last week ItOI'S Note -The TlIlles healttly com-Ilears, 1I0t knowmg what coulse they [or the reCital we!e Hal Macoll Billy thelt names puhltshed rOl Illvmg
In Atlanta mellds the Sl,,"t of loyalty and patrl wo.e gomg to take But thiS yeal they TllImHn, Fled Hodges JI Rlchald worked olle hundred hou,s The fol-
Henry Moses and M.s D C P,OC otlsm as lIIal1lfest III thell labols and I
have VCIYt defind,te plntns, ah"r! that'hdly Gull dge II.. Lane Johnst()fl lowmg addltlOllal warnell have .ecent-one YOll S op un quos 1011 ou C r I I d h d I I M
tor attended the shoe fashion show III .elf sacllficc)
_
wOlk doesll t tell you they ale gom!,: TO ATTEND TA.TE J �nCh,���,a�:'Ml�nd'e� }:'e� M�
Atlanta last week 1 he theme of .he cla.s dallce was I'away III June to begm college WOI k DI TRICT MEET IN MACON H H Olliff Jr, Mrs D L TllOmlls,MISS Kathel1ne Hodges has leturll "VlCtOll' Dnnccls and VISltOIS so th\;y won't lose a whole summer MIS Allen Mikel! and MlB Frunk
ed to Savannah after spendlllg lust wCle cmllcd mto the SPlIlt of VlctOly Last year
sevellll of OUI boys loft 111 Bf!llUHd Morll� DOllald McDougald, Yllllioms
June and Will filllsh In th,ee years Bernatd Bank. and Kennetll Sllllth, \" I L-d d f I
week at her home here thlough the bllllmnt decol atlons and IIlstead of fOUl ThiS yOllr many of
've lilve In\ won t 1I co opera
Mr and MIS LeWIS Ellis and httle utt,lnctlve rovols The entuc fu;wt our gills ale dOing tillS Betty Foy
members of the boys' quartet which tlOIt flOUl the woruen trom Brooklet
I d h won filst place In the d,stllet Will
and POI tal Tuesday mght Brooklet
daughter, Sue, spent the week end glounds of the club home wele Illum HtS selecte Ot couise ami Will enter hud foutteen women prQsent and mude
With Mrs W H ElliS Inatcd ,,,th led, willte and blue hghts college In June, perhap. Teachers Icp,esent
the district at the state
900 "ponges
With a huge "V" 11\ .ed white and College,
and then In the fall oil' to meet to be held III Macon Thur day The last two Wednesday Illghta Por-
school By the way, Betty has al anti Fllday Bernard Mon IS, wilmer tal has failed to Come because ofblue lights,. deep III 30uthelll SlIlIlax leady lecelved her gr3duutIOn gift" I
6VCl the entl anee to the bUlldmg nnd It'S a lovely diamond dmner rlllg
of fir.t place m boys vocal solo, Will b'anspoI1a�lOn problems We .ope
1 te f tat h F d they Will be back thiS Wednesday
Stl ands of moss Interspel sed w.th I-Surely no prouder grandmother a so compe
or S e onors re
The last Wednesday Portal came they
I cd white and blue paper covered
strolled the streets than Nlss DeLoach Hodges Jr aud Dexter Nesrtllth Will had twelve workels and made 1,325
I ht f d f tl I
who had her new grandijaughter out represent the school 1D athletiCS Mr The Mlddleground Woman's ClubIg s orme a canopy or 1e room on Sunday afternoon She IS some
The large Dutch fi,eplace, banked thll\g to be proud of, too, and was I
Saltel, Marlon Carpente., Mrs Waldo has been com.ng every two weeks,
WIth 1>Rlms, featured a gorgeous US on her best behaVior She and her Floyd,
MIS B B Morns Mrs Harry and thell work brmgs up our quota
I J hiM H 1 J h
•
H SLX women from Register have or-
flag of I ed and white loses and blue mother are v,sltmg hele
from Co urn 0 nBon nr ISS e en 0 nson WI
gamzed a group and are corrung m
1 h 1 bus,
the first fo, the young ludy.- accompany the group M d h P h hal kspul OVel t e mllntel A arge Just as "ttle Nancy EIl.s h"d her bag every
on ay rug t er aps ot ers
US fleg was placed at onc end of the had just alnved from the PaCIfic fight MISS BRADY IS
from that sectIOn WIll Jom them and
on Monday mght we can fill the rooms
loom The lace covered table was I packed to go to meet her daddy, who HOSTESS TO CLUB The hours are Ithe same, everystlewn With led, white and blue flow- ";' z�lle'b:ln� before t�;y �o�d get Members of the Three S club were mormng from 10 to 1 Every after-
m s which embedded the punch bowls I
0 , s.e ro e out WI c IC enpox noon except Monday from 3 to 6 Theand he, tr.p was all oil', however, her delightfully entertamed Monday v�n
Red tapers m crystal holders COIll I daddy wasn't long gettmg here to see mg by MISS Lila Brady at her home tkst tllree mghtswm the week-hMon­
pletcd the table decoratIOns Punch, I her -People who have cottages on day
Tuesday and ednesday mg t.,
CI ackel s, a variety of sandWiches aod the beach are makmg plans to have
011 Coilege boulevard PlI\k Cherokee from 7 30 to LO 30
tl ed ho 1 t t rOMes wete arranged about the rooms
MRS J 0 JOHNSTON,
small cakes Iced III wh.�e and emboss E�,�I:c�PJ�hns��, s:�� L�;,�e ����y and a salad cOUlse was serv d With Qhalfmancd With red and blue V stopped w.th are gettll\g preparatIOns made before coca coills After a short busmess
mml8tu'e flags were se.ved through school IS out so they can go right on meeting and SOCIal the group attend
out �he evenmg by Misses LUCIle Tom down f r the summer -WIll see JOu ad the p.eture show Present wereImson Burbula Frankhn, Do.othy AROUND TOW M,ss June and Ann Attaway, Betty
Ann Kennedy, Emily Kennedy Lila
Blady Helen Johnson MalJofle Clax I
BANDMOTHERS CLUB Rowse, LOUIse W.lson, Helen :John
ton Kathenne Nowell' June Attaway, The last meetlllg of the school year son, Dorothy
Ann Kennedy, Sue Nell
Loul Wilson Smail all planes tied
of tile Bandmothers club ,Will be held Smith, Joan Peak, LUCile Tomlmson
WIth IIbbons wele given as fa, ors i Friday mornmg at mne 0 clock m the and MISS Brady
and members of the faculty were I high
school aud.torlum Ail members SATELLITE CLUB
pi esented corsages of wh.te gladlOh I
are urged to attend the last meetmg Mrs Wendel Burke was hostess 10
tied w.th rcd, willte and blue ribbon GO TO PENNSYLVANIA her bndge dub at a lovely par�y
MUSIC for the evemng was furlllshed I Cpl George Lallier WIll leave Fri- Thu""day A variety of spnng flow­by Mallon Cal penter's orchestra Vo day for hiS post at Shenango, Pa, aft- ers decorated her rooms, and refresh­
cal selectIOns were lendered by the I er spendmg ten days Wlth hIS mother, ments conSIsted of pecan ple1w.th IcehIgh school quartet and the group M,s 0 M Lanter Mrs Lanter and cream and coffee A box of Luc.en
sang the alma mater More than one Cpl Lallier spent Wednesday In Hlnes- L<!long soap for h.gh score was won
hundred sixty attended Ville as guests of Mr and Mrs Den- by Mr. Hoke Brunson, and for cut
mon Hodges, and last Thursday and Mrs Henry Elhs received a shoe' bag
Fr.day were guest. of Thurman La- Other guests were Mrs Frank 'M,­
nter ID BrunSWick, where they attend- kell, Mrs Rufus Cone, Mrs HollIS
ed the launchmg of the Liberty ship Cannon, M.ss Helen Brannen, Mrs
Joseph R Lamar Cohen Anderson, Mrs J L Jackson
We carry at all times
a Complete Line
of
•
TRUSS�
ABDOMINAL
BELTS
CRUTCIOO
,
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No 2
Tho 3t� Store ,�
MISS Isabelle SOl Ilcr, of Waycross,
was the week end guest of her moth
er, Mrs B B Sorrier
Friends of Cohen Andcrson WIll be
Interested to learn that he IS statIon
ed at Ft McClellan, Ala
Mrs W.lbur Hodges and son, Glenn,
of Savannah, spent a few days th.s
week With Mrs G W Hodges
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover alld
,
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
, ,
M18! Frances Groover were VlSltors
ID GlennVille Sunday afternoon
Lt Aldma Cone, ANC, Augusta,
spent Monday as the guest of her
parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
M.ss Myrtice SWlnson, of Swams
boro, spent the week end With her
parents, Mr and MIS C T Swmson
Ike Mmkovltz and Wesley Moore,
who entered military service reccntly
are both at plesent statIOned at Miami
Beach
we deSign and carve 1Il0nu­
ments of all SIZe_from the
small marker to the famlly
mausoleum-and we take aa
much pnde and care ID the
small as m the large
Btannen - Thayer
Monument Co.SCHOOL TO CLOSE
The calendar of events of States
boro OIty schools for the remamder
of the school year .s as follows
May 6 8-State literary and track
meet, Macon
May 7-Hlgh School press meet-
Ing, Athens
May ll-Grade Plano reCital
May 13-Speech rec.tal
May 14-Hlgh, School p,ano reCItal
May 14L 16, 17-Semor exammatlon
May 1�29-FlIlal examinations
May 2 L - Report and promotion
cards given out
May 21-Semor class mght
May 23 - Commencement Sunday,
PrimitIve Bapt.st church ,
May 23-BBnd concert, High School
auditorIUm, "00 o'clock
May 24-GraduatlOD exerCIses
45 West Main St. Telephone 439
Mrs Eugene BlOgdon and SOli, of
Lyons, spent a tew days thiS week
w.th her parents, Mr and Mrs Wade
Hodges
Sgt and Mrs FranCIS Hunte. have
returned to GveenVille, S C, after
.spendmg two weeks With Mr and Mrs
Allen Lamer
Rodney M.ller and fanllly, of Sa
vannah, and Reg,nald Miller, of Fhllt,
MICh, were guests of M,ss Fanme
Hathcock Saurday
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and
chIldren, Joyce and Lmdsay, of Sa­
vannah, spent Fr.day IlIght as guests
of Mrs G W Hodges
EnSIgn Robert Hodges, who re
cently received hiS commiSSIOn at
Northwestern, has been aSSigned to
duty at Charleston, S C
Capt and M,s James Floyd Cole­
man, Maxwell Field, Ala, VISited dur
mg the week end WIth hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
Mrs Bmg Brown and sons, N.ck.e
and Jimmy, of Perry, spent several
days durmg the week With her par
ents, M, and M.s Frank Parker S,
Misses Hatt.e Powell, Sara Hull,
Zula Gammage, JuaOlta New, LIllian
Blankenship and Irene Kmge. y form
cd a group spending the week end at
Pme Harbor
Mrs Dan Bhtch J, has re�urned
from Washington, DC, where she
spent SIX weeks w.th Mr Blttch, who
has been III Fr.ends are glad he IS
much Improved
SMITH SERIOUSLY ILL
IN KENTUCKY HOSPITAL
Friends regret to learn of the qu.te
serIOus .llness of Lamond SmIth, son
of Mr and Mrs Durbam Sm.th, who
IS con1lned ID the camp hosp.tal at
Camp Campbell, Ky, where he haa
been statlOnd for two months Hla
father lef� thIS week to VISIt him at
he camp
CARTEE G,vEN RAISE
TO RANK OF SERGEANT
Perrm Field, Texas, Apr.1 26 -Ser­
geant W.lham II Cartee, of r6ute 6,
WANTED-Immediately, two route I3tatesboro, Ga I recently was promot-
salesmen, over draft age, salary cd to h,s p·esent nlpk' at thiS Army
and commiSSIOn Reply at Once ta
I
Air Forces baSIC flying school Sgt
BART'S BAKERY, Savannah, Ga Cartee .s the brother of Inman Car-
(7aprltc) teo, alBo of route 5, Statesboro
THEATRE PARTY
Mrs CeCil Brannen was hostess at
a dehghtful theater party Thursday
afternoon 8S a courtesy to Mrs Nor
Illan Loveto, guest of Mrs Grover
BI annen FollowlIlg tll. show re
freshments conslstmg of sandWiches,
cakes and punch wele selved a� Mrs
81 unnen's home Guests were Mrs
Lovetn, Mrs Grover BtUlltlen, Mrs
J L Mathews, Mrs C P Olhff, Mrs
A J Mooney, M,s HallY Smith, M,s
F,ank Glimes, Mrs W H Blttch,
MI s Dan Burney and Mrs HlDton
Booth
While the rest of us talk proudly of heroism and self-sacrifice, Mother
qUietly carries on very much as usUal.
ENSIGN BRASWELL
RECEIVES PROMOTION
Fllends WIll be IIlte,ested to learn
that EnSign Albe,t Braswell Jr, of
Quonset Pomt, R I, son of M, and
M," A M Blaswell, has been pro­
moted from ens.gn to the rank of
110utenant (Jg)
1JraVejl Soldier I!f Them All!
Quality foolds
At Lower Prices
It didn't take war to teach Iter bravery and self-deJtiaL These have
always been the lot of Mothers everywhere. Yet, her fortitude has never
!Jeen put to a sterner test. For war's hatred makes its deepest wounds 001
a heart that holds only love.
Many "Hard - To-Get" Food
Items can be found at On this, her day, she asks no tribute from! the world. Only that you
remember her with thoughts of simple affection _ , _ and that your own
courage Will do credit to her high example_
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 24'S Free Delivery H. Minkovitz & Sons
{
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'I'imes, May 11, 1933
D. J S Dusenberr y age 66, for
mel resident of Statesboro, died May
1st at hIS home m Conway, S C,
after an illness of only a few days
Private Clyde Daughtry, of Por­
tal, ID Umted States Marine Corps,
has been graduated from the sound
motion picture school at Marine Bar­
racks, Brooklyn
Teachers Will play their final home
games here next Monday and Tuesday
WIth Brewton-Parker Institute, to
day Teachers are playmg Douglas,
and tomorrow Will meet Norman
Park at those respective places
W A Akms, Bulloch county farm­
er, was announced as winner in a
state-WIde "Profitable Farming" con­
test, conducted by State College of
Agriculture, the award being $100
m cash, scored third h.ghest number
of points among twenty-eight prize
wmners
SOCial events of the week Missea
Nell and Grace Blackburn entertamed
the YWA Monday evenmg at their
home on grady street, Mr and Mrs
J E Bowen announce the marnage
of their daughter, Myrtice, to Ed­
WIn Barnwell Dean, of Savannah and
Hinesville
Wash1Ogton dispatch announces the
appomtment of George T Groover
as postmaster at Statesboro, appolDt
ment was given h.m by Congressman
Parker 10 apprecIatIOn of friendship
which had begun 10 boyhood, succeed
ed W H Bhtch, who had held office
:10, past mne years
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 10 1923
County Pohceman Edward Branan
and ASSistant Horace Waters last
Friday brought In sixty gallon cop
per still captured near Brooklet
At a meeting of the CIVIC League
on May 1st, It was voted to me'ge
WIth Statesboro Woman's Club, $62
cash m hand was turned over to the
Woman's Club
Brannen InstItute, near Brooklet,
came to a close Wednesday 'Vlth ap
proprlate exerClses, speakers were J
W DaVIS, Charles PI�ue and E V
Hollis, MISS Earl Wood was pnnc.
pal
FDA S alumnI plans home commg
of 270 grads durmg the fo·thc()mmg
commencement exerCIses, L u the r
ZeIgler IS pres.dent of the orjfalllza­
tlOn, banquet Will be on the evenmg
of May 21st
Debaters are chosen for high school
meetmg m Athens next month, Rob
ert Donal�on and Hubert Shuptrme
WJll represeljt the affirmative SIde of
the questIOn, "Resolved that the coun
try boy or girl has a better oppor
tumty to success than the City boy
or girl"
J W Atwood, farmer hvmg fifteen
mtles west of Statesboro, complams
tbat black,,,rds are devourmg IllS
corn, saId that some years age the
sam� condition occurred, and when
be put pOison m hiS corn and k.lled
the bIrds, cut worms took possess.on
of hiS crop
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 15, 1913
FIrst DIstrICt Rural Letter Carners
ASSOCiatIOn wtll meet at the Federal
bUlldmg m Savannah on May 30th,
Gcorge DeBrosse IS pres.dent and
Ben L Colhns, secretary
People of Metter sponsored mam­
moth "new county" rally there last
Satarday, crowd m attendance est.­
mated from 2,000 to 10,000 (there
were eaSIly from 6,000 to 7,000)
W,th the county pr.mary at least
twelve months hence, W H DeLoach
announces definitely that he WIll be
a cand.date for sheriff, IS conductor
on Savannah'" Statesboro ra.lroad
.That Judge H B Strange w.ll be
a candidate for Judge of the superIOr
court of the Middle CirCUit next year,
to succeed Judge Rawhngs, IS now
assured, accordmg to hiS announce
mcnt
The 1912 13 term of Statesboro
Institute WIll come to a close Wlth to
morrow's lessons, hterary address
Wpdneoday by Rev Sam J Wh.te,
Savannah, sermon Sunday by Rev L
A McLaunn
F.rst of sertes of high school com­
D'\encement exercises was the musIc
and expl esslon elass rec.tal last even
mg, graduates were M.ss Matt.e
Fleteher m mus.c and MISS Mary Lee
Jones m expressIon
On Monday evenmg from 8 to 10 30
a receptIOn was g.ven at First D.s­
trlCt Agrlculutral School by Misses
Mae Morns, Merle and Lula Moore,
Hattie Keller, Le.la Bunce, Beatrice
Proctor and HattIe Delk
BULLOCH'TIMES
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From Statesboro News, May 12, 1903
W S Hagm and hIS fam.ly have
moved to Savannah, where they w.ll
make the.r future 1I0me
The BaptiSts are conductmg a re­
v.vnl serv.ce th.s week, Pastor Mc­
Lemore IS beIng aSSIsted by Re'f Mr
Shelton, paster of the Baptist church
at Chester, S C
J H O'Qumn, of the Statesboro
Normal Institute, mforms us that
w.th the close of tho Ilpnng term he
plans to beglI\ takmg a course .11 a
med.cnl college
Rev J A Scarboro, formerly of
thiS county but now of Fulton, Ky,
w.ll pay Statesboro a VISit today or
"t3>morrow, belDg on hiS way to the
llaptJQt conventIon 10 Savannah
Announcement IS made of the ap­
proachmg marriage of MIss Eula
Hogan, of Cltto, ta Wilham J BUT
ney, of thiS community, which Will
occllr soon
The trustees of Statesboro Inst.
tnte are lookmg mto the matter of
orgamzlng a sysem of free schools
fo. Statesbolo, thiS IS an age of
patel naltsm, and It mlght be best for
StatesbOl 0 to fall tnto Ime
H S Blttch, who IS confined to hiS
beel wll h I heumatlsm, was able to raiSe
up and lIsten to the sermon and moslc
nt the Baptist chUl ch Sunday, States
boro Telephone Company havmg m
stalled a telephonl! In hi. bedroom
WOMEN OF COUNTY
URGED TO EXPAND
Larger Home Production
WIll Boost u, S_ Food
Supply, Says Miss Spears
"Home Food Production for Home
Use," should be the motto of every
Bulloch county farm woman this
year, MISS Irma Spears, county home
demonstration agent, said this week
She pomted out that such production
will reduce the demand for strategte
materials for canning, help reheve the
food transportatIOn burden, and add
to the total food production resources
of the natton
"About 50 per cent of the canned
or dried frUits and vegetables pro­
duced m 1943 WIll be reqUired for our
armed iorees and alhes" MISS Spears
contmued "ThiS means that CIVIlians
Will have to depend more on fresh
suppltes and home-produced supphes
"
The extensIOn agent pOlllted out
that home canned suppltes are not
deducted from the ratIOn allowance,
and therefore, gan be used to sup
plant It "Help to extend the food
resoyrces of the natIOn by produc-
109 your own food," she appealed
MISS Spears said that rural com
mu".t.es With flocks suffiCient 10 size
to fill fanlLly needs have one of the
most Important of home grown foods
Protein of eggs .s classed along WIth
the protem found 10 meat and m.lk
Egg yolk .s an excellent source of Iron
and contams many vltamms Profits
from the sale of poultry products can
be used to buy war bonds
Poultry and eggs for home use, the
agent said, can be supphed by hatch­
mg or bUYIng 100 baby chicks each
sprmg The flock should be carefully
culled and culled pullets and cocker
els can be eaten The other pullets
should be developed mto dependable
layers ExpenSive eqUipment IS not
necessary for a small flock
RATIONING BOARD
FIm NEW DATES
Will Hold SesSIOftS Each
Thursday Mornmg Instead
Of Wednesday as in Past
The date of meetmg for the price
panel and the local food ratIOn mg
board has been changed from Wednes­
day to Thursday mormng at 9 o'clock,
m the local ratton office, Statesboro
The food board WIshes to adVise
home producers that they are to ac
cept pomts for country butter, home
canned foods alld meats These POints
w.ll be kept and surrendered WIth a
report of the products s&ld to the lo­
cal ratIOning office periodICally This
penod Will be set and announced at
a later date
There w.ll be a registratIOn for su­
gar for home canmng m the very near
future It Will be necessary �o pre­
sent the war ratIOn books one and to
have ready the number of quarts of
fimshed frUit put up last year
All retailers who have not reg.ster­
ed theIr places of bus mess for pro
cessed foods and meats and fats must
come 10 Immediately to the local ra­
tioning office and do so, as retailers
are not to operate Without th.s regis
tratlOn
Renewals for gasohne cannot be
made Wlthout the presentatIOn of the
tIre mspectlOn record
Chaplain Buried "Pat,"
Grandparents' Pastor
It's a long ride -from Alamo, Ge�r­
gla, to an unnamed cemetery In the
European battlefield-but you some­
times find the same men facmg you
10 both places For msta�ce, there
was "Pat" Patterson, Alamo soldier
boy who barely two weeks ago met
death mime of dllty 10 the European
battlefront MentIOn was made last
week of h.s death, no part.culnrs of
which had then, nor even smce, been
received There has, however, come
thiS unusual clreumstance B H
Ramsey Jr, mentIOned as an lOti
mate and Inseparable associate of
young Patterson, has written hIS par
ents here only meager mformatIon
about th� bUrial of the young sol
dlCr, and he mentIOned thiS fact-the
chaplnlll of the army who offiCiated
at "Pat's" funeral In that far away
land was n minister who had pre
vlOusly been at Alamo and had of­
ficla ted at the funeral of "Pat's"
glandmothel, Mts HIram Sems
Which mCldent brmgs us back to
the tTllth, th,••s n small world
alOn
The emergeney farm labor program ThiS serVice should be particularly
deSIgned �o allevmte the labor prob- I helpful to the farmer thiS year, Mr
lem Will be dIscussed at �he Farm Seaman saId, smce, 10 the case of
Bureau meetmg Friday mght at 8 30 cotton, he cannot remove excess acre­
p m III the court house age after perfonmance Is reported, In
W H Smith Jr, preSident of the order �o obtam full payment under
Farm Bureau, stated that every the program m 1943
farmer 10 the county IS Inv.ted to at- In cases where a field WIll Mt be
tend the meetmg, but that he especlal- planted accordlllg to 1942 boundaries
ly wanted all the commumty commit- but Will be spht mto two or more
tees and VIctory Volunteers present parts m 1943, the farmer Will need
It IS through thiS orgamzatlOn that to furmsh enough of the prmclpal
the farm labor commltee plans to pro d,mens.ons to enable the county of­
cure Its mformatlOn about the needs fice to reVIse .ts records accordmgly
and placement of any avaIlable labor Every B"lloch county farmer ISthe product of such. acreage times h f B II h ty d to tak d ntage of thiS serv
the Insured Yield"
on t e arms In u oc coun urge e a va
-
C h
There are 177 Victory Volunteers ID Ice even though some of hIS fieldsMr ason pomted out t at no m �he county, or one for every ten to may already be planted The mfor-
surance premium Will be charged on
I twent famlltes
matlOn furmshed under thIS plan WIll
the released acreage as outhned and y
•
,
Adequate personnel for locating the comprise the offiCial acreages for the
If already paid such premium WIll be AAA
refunded b FCIC Also there WIll labor needs, recrUltmg any available farm dunng the 1943 program
be no mde�mt a able on that or- labor, placmg the labor and trammg year, prOVIded the farmer plants hiSy p Y P the labor where needed be will be crops accordmg to the boundaries
tlOn of tloe crop on which the premIUm prOVided through the coun� agent's on which the acreages are determmedpayment .s so waived, he pOInted out office A farm labor comm.ttee com- Mr Seaman said many farmers al-
The ItberahzatlOn of the cond.tlOns
posed of Fred G Bhtch, John H 011- ready have obtamed theIr field acre­for replantmg to war crops, It �as Iff, W R Anderson, Raymond G ages from county office records HeeXJllalned, should not be confused WIth
Hodges and J C Quattlebaum was said that th,s servlee IS of speCial .mthe prOViSIon still 10 full force and named at the last meetmg 10 make portance to farmers who mtend to
effect relatmg to the permission that plans for carrymg out the program plant theIr full cotten acreage allot
may be granted by FCIC to devote
10 the county Every effort WIll be ment or perm.tted acreage Thereto any other uses all or a port,on of made to keep all the labor available IS no charge for thiS serv.ce, he sa.dmsured cotton acreage after IS .s de-
termmated by FCIC that .t would be worklllg
to capac.ty by the comrruttee
too late for replanted cotton to ma-
and personnel 10 charge of the pro­
gram
Four short educatIOnal pIctures
HOME-COMING SERVICE deahng w.th the farmers' part m thIS
AT MACEDONIA CHURCH war WIll be shown as part of the pro-
I BULLOCH NOT YFf
REPORTED IN FULL
Quota of $210.000 Had Only
Reached The $180,000 Mark
At Last Official Report
W.th an asaigned quota of $210,000,
Bulloch county had reached $180,000
In the purchas of the second issue of
far Bonds under the recent thirteen
btlhon dollar drive, at last reports,
according to Allen R Lanier, county
chairman
ThiS report was submitted to Mr
Lamer as of April 30th, which was
eight days before the end of the cam­
pa'gn Fmal figures have not yet
been rece.ved The figures given are
In addition to the purchases of $250,-
000 made d.rect by th.e two banks
of Statesboro
On the eve of closmg the greatest
campaign for funds III the hiStory of
the world, the stute of Georgia was
eaSily over the top 01\ ItS quota for
tlte second War Loan campaign In
complete results Friday showed a to
tal sale III the state of over $84,000,
000 The state quoto to be raised be
tween April 12 Dnd May 1 was $66,
815,008
The SIXth Federal Reserve district
With a quo to of $250,000,000 had pass­
ed the sum of $325,000,000 on April
30th
Both of these figures w.ll be 111-
creased by May 8 when final reports
for the state and dlstr.cts are con­
solidated They do not IIlclude many
bonds that have been bought durlllg
the drive but have not been registered
Ylltlt the federal reserve bank
THOMAS W PRESTON
Statesboro youth t
Given Assignment
Atlal\tu May 10 -Tholllas Watso.
P. eston 454 South Malll street,
Statesbo.o, Ga, has been usslgned to
active duty With the fip;htlll&" leather­
necks, It wns announced here toda,.
He was ordered to lead the U S
Malllles III battle after successfully
completlllg the rugged officers' tram-
109 course at the famous manne baae
at QuantiCO, Va
Lleut Preston IS the son of Mrs
Mary Lane Preston, of Statesboro
He attended Georgia Teachers Col·
lege
FARMERS SHOULD
CULTIVATE LAND "Georgia and the South have agam
Replanted Cotton Land responded generously to u call from
May Be Used For Many the.r country," said Wilham S Mc-
Other Crops, Says Cason Larm Jr, preSident of the Federal
Cotton farmers who plant to des.g- Reserve Bank III Atlanta, and repre-
nated war crops any acreage on which
sentatlves of the treasury department
no stand of cotton IS obtallled, or on III the second War Loan drive III the
which the crop .s materIally damaged, southeastern states "A difficult Job
may obtam release of such acreage
has been done well and In practIcally
and be refunded that portIOn of the.r every City and state
the set quota
cotton qrop mSllrance premIUm r@ljl:f
has been topped, III many cases It has
resented by the release acreage, Dor eaSIly been 'doubled The co operatIOn
rlS R Cason, chairman of the county of all groups III puttmg thiS
Vital
AAA committee, sa.d thiS week campaIgn across IS appreclated-.t's
"[n view of the deslrab.hty of en- a fine sign that the American splr.t
couragmg the productlOn of war
IS growing str"onger than ever and IS
crops," he sald, "it has been de- certamty
mformatlon "of great dls­
termmed that under those clfcum- comfort to the enemy
stances where It IS customary to re­
plant cotton, such acreage will be re­
leased by the Federal Crop Insurance
CorporatIOn for plantmg of war crops
when an mspectlon has been made
and the IIlspectlOn report has been
approved by the county AAA c0l"­
mlttee"
FARMERS TALK OF
LABOR PROBLEMS
Important Subject Will
Be Uppermost Friday
Evening in Court House
"Under eXlstmg regulatlOns," he
added, "the total cotton crop IIlsur­
ance premlu", shall be conSidered as
earned when the cotton IS first plant­
ed Under normal conditions there­
fore, .t would be expected that the
poor stand or damaged crop would
be replanted t() cotton Failure to
replant to cotton under cond.tlOns
where the FCIC de�ermllled that re­
plantlllg should be done would result
In an adjustment on such acreage In
the nUll'lber of pounds representlllg
the d.fference between the productton
from the acreage not replanted and
ture
Fleetwood Lamer, age 50, born In
Statesboro, d.ed on Tuesday of last
w ek near Macon as result of lOJurles
Bustalned two days precedmg In an
automobile aCCIdent Mr l..amer was
the "on of C A Lallier, who moved
from Statesboro to Athens around .0
years ago Survlv]ng nre n younger
brother, WJlson IImer, and a SIster,
MISS Mnrle Lamer
Regular services Sunday marnmg, _g_ra_m _
May 16, With the pastor preachmg
The churclt Will serve lunch after the LONG-AGO CITIZEN
DIES FROM INJURIES
mornmg hour
In the afternoon service a serVIce
nag Will be presented and dedicated
All those who are related to the boys
10 servICe are inVited to be present,
and .espeCially the parents of these
boys Smglllg Will also be a feature
of the afternoon service No even
mg servlc� on account of the all day
s-ervlce
A F SMITH, Pastor
SmTABLE PRIC�
OPEN TO FARMERS
Sweet Potato Growei'll
Assured Good Returns
For This Year's Crop
Bulloch county sweet potato grow.
ers, assured of U S Department of
Agriculture prrce support on their
1943 crop, are expected to reach If
not exceed thelf production goals thll
:tear, Dorris R- Cason, cha.rman of
the County USDA War Board, said
th,s week
The sweet potato goal for Bulloch
county is 1,700 acres AnnoUllCed
plantmg mtent.ons, reported by fann­
ers of thiS county to date, Indicate
800 acres WIll be planted this year.
He emphasIzed that th,S was 1I0t a
complete report I
The Department of AgrIculture re­
cen�ly announced It Will buy sweet
potatoes at $125 a bushel durmg the
August-November harvestlug sea.on;
at $130 a bushel III December and
January, and I\t $145 a b1Iahel
throughout next February, March and
April These prices, the announce­
ment saId, Will apply to sweet pota.
toes gradtng USNoland packed
In e.ther bushel crates, basketa, or
hampers U S No 2's contalmn,
75 per cent or more of No l's, wlU
be supported at 15 centa a "Kshel be·
low the No 1 prIces Sweet pota­
toes also w.ll hi! purchased m 60·
pound S8�ko, but at a discount of 10
cents uder the designated bushel
prices
Purchases Will be mada in carload
Iota, but a number of growers will be
permItted to pool their sweet potato.
10 a single car, whIch must be In·
spected by f<vleral-state lDspeelon at
the expense of the vendor Loadln,
pomts and times uf loading will b.
announced m the fall by the Gaunt,
War Board
Georgia's sweet potato productlOll
goal has been set at 140,1JC)O acr.. ,
rel1resentlng a 30 per cent mcrea••
above 1942 plantinp
MISS SCOTT,
who w.ll speak at Methodist church
Fnday evenmg
We Wish to express our smcere
tha�ks to our many friends whose
kllldnes� we havc enJoyed durmg our
mlSrOI tune
H A AKINS AND FAMILY,
Statesboro, Ga, Rte, 3
National Worker To
Speak Friday Evening
The people of tbe entire commum­
ty-not only of Statesboro, but from
throughout the county-ara mVlted
to attend a mee�lng to be held at
Statesboro Methodist chllrch tomor
row (Friday) evenmg, a 8 30 o'clock,
when the speaker Will be MISS Scott,
a natIOnal temperance worker of rec­
ogmzed ablhty
In addition to M.ss Scott, who IS a
natIOnal worker, there WIll be WIth
her Mrs Luther Dent, of Vldaha,
d.strlct WCTU preSident
The meetmg '0 entirely non denom­
matlOnal, and Will be preSIded over
by Dr Rufus Hodges, paotor of the
Statesboro Baptist church
OPPORTUNITY YKf
TO HAVE SERVICE
Farmers May Get Data
On Acreage From AA,\
Office If Desired
Farmers still have an opportun.ty
to obtam measurement data on the
fields ID the .. farms by calling at
the county AAA office, Walter A
Seaman, county AAA admm.stratlve
officer, announced th,s week
PractIcally every farm In the coun­
ty has been mapped on areal photo­
graphs, and the Sizes of the vanous
fields recorded
When requestlDg acreage data, Mr
Seaman saId, farmers should bnng
In their HCUt-outs," which are aerial
photographs of their own farms, or
any other farm maps tn their posses-
FARMERS CREATE
EXCHANGE CENTFJt
All Are Invited To Have
Part In Plan To Swap
Or Sell Farm Implements
Bulloch farmers WIll hold a farm
machmery exchange day Saturda"
May 22, the committee on arrange­
ments announce!
The plan calls for farmers de81r·
mg to enter Implements in th •• sal.
to dehver them between now and then
to the Guards Armory The bght
Implementa are ta be stored Ins.de
and the heaVIer .mplementa will he
placed near the bUlldmg The eqUIP.
ment WIll remam the property of the
owner until sold on May 22 The sale
WIll start at 2 p m and continue un·
til fimshed Implements entered ....ll
be booked by the county agent and
tagged When the auctIOn .s com·
pleted, the entire proceeds of the sal.
}YIll go to the farme,s enterIng the
equIpment
The Farm Bureau discussed such a
project at .ts la8t meeting and
thought there was a need for It lD
Bulloch county H C McElveen,
Fred G Bhtch and John H Olliff
were named by PresIdent WIlham
Sm.th to work out the detalls for
tb,s barter day
Mr McElveen, chaIrman of the
commIttee, stated that such days
would be held m the spring and fnll
months and at any other tIme wben
needed
V
Thackston Accepted
For Naval Training
Friends of the young man WIll be
mtereoted to learn that Jobn J,
Thackston, son of Mr and Mrs F_
D Thackston, of th," City, b.... been
notified of hiS acceptsnce for enlist­
ment m class V 12 of the Naval Re­
serve, and that he left here thl.
mormng for A tlanta to begm hiS
trammg
Young Thackston was accepted fol­
lOWIng a recent exammation held at
Teacher s College, and was one of a
very limited number of the class who
sought to qualify
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon you were
dr.ssed m brown dress wltb whlt.e
collar, brO'Wn shoes and carrled a
brown bag You were accompanled
by your n..ghbor You have four
sons, three daughten, and several
grandchildren
If the lady descr.bed Will call at
the Times ofT,ce she WIll be gIVen
two tickets to the picture, "Casa
blanca," showmg today and FIl
day at the Georgta Theatre
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descry,ed la.t week was
Mrs Jack Gross She called fOI
her tickets Friday and attended the
pIcture Friday evonmg Latel she
phoned to express appreciatIOn
CARD OF THANH'S
FOR SALE-400 to 500 blushels co.n
deltvered at my place DAN R
THOMPSON, Rt 2, Ohver, Ga
r
'.
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WESTSIDE CLUB
The Westside Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. Sam
Brannen on Wednesday, May 5. Mter
the business meeting a program was
sponsored by the program chairman,
Mrs. Bob Bailey, on Mother's Day.
After the program the meeting was
turned over to M iss Spears. Her dem­
onstration was on rcbottoming chairs.
A social hour was enjoyed. with Mrs.
Sam Brannen as hostess nnd Mrs. Roy
Smith and Mrs. Arnett Nesmith as
co-hostesses. The next meeting Will
be at the home of Mrs. Charlie Ne-
sm.ith. REPORTER.
RATIONING OF GAS
REDUCES DEATlf"RATE
Atlanta. May 10 (GPS)-Georgia
and the rest of the United States ap­
,arently are becoming safer places to
lIve in. Traffic fatalities in Gecrg ia
decreased 61 per cent in the first
quarter of 1943. compared with the
eo'rre8ponding three-month period in
19�. the National Safety Council
cliricl08ed.
Throughout the nation the decrease
."as 87 per cent, or a saving of ap­
,r,�ximately 8.000 lives. In elevcn
other .tates the decrease for the pe­
riod amounted to 50 .per cent or
aore.
Clo!!'irig Exercises At
Bl'qokJet High School
Sunday morning. May 16. Rev. F.
II, Gaines, of Macon, a fanner BU­
,erintimdent of the' �rooklet High
School. will deliver the baccalaureate
.ermon in the school auditorium at
12 o'clock eastern war time.
The 'following program wiIJ be used
for Sunday: Proces8ional;, hymn.
"Holy. I Holy. Holy." congregation;
Invocation. Rev. E. L. Harrison;
"Wonderful ,Grace of Jesus," choir;
offertory; response, choir; "More
Love to Thee," choir; sermon, Rev.
F. M. Gainesj hymn, "Onward Chris­
tian Soldiers," congregationj ilenedic­
tion, choir; recessional.
Friday night. May 21. the thirty­
seven senior girls and boys w"ill pre­
sent a patriotic pageant, HBehind' t.he
Guns." This pageant is directed by
their horne room teacher, Mrs. John
A. Robertson. The program is a true
one filled with patriotic suggestions
and activities. There will be special
music between the episod('s, among
which is a vocal duet by Misses Car­
olyn Proctor and Betty Belcher. There
wjll be five episodes as follows: (1)
War bond and war stamp. (2) scrap
material, (3) first aid. (4) victory
.eorps. (5) service flag.
The cast will be as follows: Words
of welcome, Joan Trapnell; America,
Ellen Strozzo; educators. Betty Bel­
cher; Uncle Sam. Carlos White; cap­
tain. Richard Weeks; pilot. Myron
Barrison; pre8entation of gift. Mary
Agnes McElveen; soldier boys and
soldier girls will be played by Clyde
AndenOll, Bennie Conner, Emory De­
Loach. D. S. Fields. Bill Gerald. John
Gladdin. Shelton Mikell. Carroll Mil­
ler, Debrell Proctor. Salvatore St�oz-
7.0. J.,R. Turner. Grady Wells. Julia
Belle A.lford; Fae Beasley. Myrtle
Cook, Jeanette Da,,;s, Frances Deal,
Gussie . Denmark. Annette Fields
�ary Foss, Margaret Ginn, France�
Gonter. Kathleen Lanier. Lucy Las­
seter, Marjorie Tucker, Naomi White,
Billy Usher. Reginald Bragg. Mary
Agnes Flake and Oarolyn Proctor,
Parolyn Proctor is pianist.
After the pageant the seventh
grade cert,ficates and the eleventh
lI"rade diplomas wiII be awarded.
A widow with four chiloren used
to be under a handicap when it came
to getting rema"ied. Five ration
cards aTe no \:noon �sset during these
war times.
•• Stilson Sittings ••
SCHOOL CLOSING Joiner, Franklin Lewis, Joel Inman
Newman, Cecil Sapp, Jack Smith, C.
L. DeLoach Jr. Certificates will also
be awarded to the seventh grade.
Supt. S. A. Drigg2Ts has announced
the rollowing schedule for the school
closing exercises:
Friday evening. May 14th. at 9
o'clock in the auditorium, Mrs. Shell
Brannen will present her music pupils
in R musical recital. Appearing dn
the program arc Shirley Bragg. Ken­
neth Cook. Louise Hall. Myrtle Drig>
g ra, Hazel Edenfield. Helen Akins.
Barbara Brown, Joan Martin, Peggy
Sunders. Susie Irene Edenfield. Betty
Loyce Akins. Polly Akins. Martha
Alexander, Evelyn Davis, Evelyn
Richardson, Billy Stewart. Calvin Up­
church. Hazel Hallman. Ruth Supp,
Cnrol Brown. Betty Ruth Deal. Ruby
Padgett. Janelle McElveen. Thetis
Brown, Eugenia Newman, Iris Lee,
lind Rebecca Richardson.
Shell Brannen. of Macon. spent Sun­
day here with Mrs. Brannen.
Pvt. Gilbert Woodward has been
trunsferred from Keesler Field, Miss.,
to Knoxville, Tenn.
Mrs. James F. Brannen spent sev­
eral days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rackley in Statesboro.
Miss Edith Woodward. of Savan­
nah. was the week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood­
ward.
Lieut. John R. Burkett. of Lincoln.
Neb .• has joined Mrs. Burkett for a
visit with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
E. J. Reid.
Pvt. Arthur Boyd Deal. of
Benning, is spending several
here with his parents. Mr. and
A. B. Deal.
Fort
days
Mrs.
On Sunday. May 16th. at 11 o'clock,
Rev. Vernard Robertson, pastor of
Aldersgate Methodist church, Savan­
nah. will deliver the baccalaureate ad­
dress. Mrs. Shell Brannen will have
Pvt. Lynwood Wright. of Bruns­
wick, is spending a fourteen-day fur­
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wright.
Cpl. S, J. Bennett. of Homestead.
Pla., arrived Monday to spend ten
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs·.
H ugh Bennett. '
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter. Dnnnlyn, and Miss Sue Snyder
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin. of
Beaufort. S. C .• and his sister. Miss
Lesaie Martin. of Savannah. spent the
week end with Mrs. Madge Martin.
charge of the music.
Tuesday evening, May 18th. at 9
o'clock, the graduation exercises will
be held in the high school auditorium.
Members of the graduating class are
Misses Effie Lanelle Brown" Marian
Prances Cannady, Helen Chassnreau,
Opal Joyce Halcomb. Eunce Virginia
Kirkland. Ehna Lewis. Mattie Mae
Mincey. Alva Pearl McElveen. Grace
Motes. Julia Padgett. Bessie Roberts.
Tommie B. Sanders. Clara Lee Smith.
Glady Pearl Shanklin and Peggy J.
Williams. und Donald Brown. Harold
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
""-"1-.
Mrs. Wilson Mallard, of Savannah. Mrs. John Chapman. Gail Chapman.
visited relatives here Sunday. Mrs. Bessie Hillis and Katherine HiI-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. are lis. all of Savannah.
visiting relatives in Savannah. Mrs. Bert Levine. steve and Nancy
Tommy Futch. of Jacksonville. is Levine. of New York. will arrive Sat-
visiting Rufus Futch this week. ,urday to spend a few days with Mrs.
Mrs. M. G. Moore is visiting rela- Levine's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
tives in Daytona Beach. Fla.. this Simon.
week. The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Sunday with Primitive Baptist church met with
her mother. Mrs. R. R. Walker. in Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Monday after­
Hinesville. noon and enjoyed a Bible study di­
Miss Dyna Simon. of Savannah. rected by Miss Ora Franklin.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. The Women's Society of Christian
J. L. Simon. Service met at the home of M'rs:
Miss Elise Williams. of Savannah. Brooks Lanier Monday afternoon.
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J After an interesting program the
I)f. Williams. hostess served a salad course
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. Mrs. ¥ax Brown. of Lake Ci�. Fla .•
visited Mr. Olmstead's mother in and Mrs. M. E. Cunningham. of
Jacksonville Sunday. Rock Hill. S. C .• are visiting the J.
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock. of I W. Robertson Sr. family and theLithonia. spent Sunday with Mr. and families of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Joyner and
Miss Annie Lois Harrison. of At- Johnnie 'Ray Joyner. of Portsmouth.
lanta. spent Mother's Day with Rev. Va.; Mrs. Hattie Hagin. of Waycross;
and Mrs. E. L. Harrsion. Mrs.'W.. L. Truett and Donald Truett.
Miss Juanita Jones. of Atlanta. of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bel­
spent the week end with her parents. cher and family. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones. B. L. Joyner and Jean Joyner. of
Miss Mary Jo Moore. of Atlanta. Statesboro; Mrs. J. B. Joyner and
spent the week end with her parents. Dale Joyne ... of WilliillTlsburg. Va .•
Mr. and Mrs. W. R: Moore. and Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher and
Lawrence McLeod. of the Ulliversi- family spent Mother's Day with Mr.
ty of Georgia. spent the week end and Mrs. J. H. Joyner.
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. A happy Mother's Day celebration
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen and and family reunion was held at the
little daughter. Gail. spent Sunday home of Mr, and Mrs. Russie Rogers
with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. Sunday. honoring Mrs. Rogers' moth­
Miss Juanita Wyatt and Miss Gil- er. Mrs. H. E. Morris. whose birth-
der. of Teachers College. spent Sun- day was on that day. The following
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. visitors were present: Mr. and' Mrs.
Pvt. Virgil Edwards. who is in the M. S. Brannen. Miss Clifford Rogers.
service in Nebraska. is visiting his Mrs. My!']e Snyder. Betty and Bobby
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Edwards. Snyder. all of Savannah; Mrs. Laura
Mr. and Mrs. James Laniel' and Covin. of Hogansville; Mrs. T. R.
children spent a short while this Strickland and Rev. and Mrs. A. F.
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier. Autrey. of Guyton; Miss Emma San-
Lt. Ralph Hall and Mrs. Hall. of ders and Mrs. Remer DeLo�ch. of
Kearney. Neb .• visited Lt. Hall's par- Claxton. Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Breeland.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall. this Harriet' and Walter Breeland. Mrs. T.
week.' B. pull. Witte Bull and Mrs. J. M.
F. W. Hughes has returned from Russell. of Holly Hill. S. C.; Mrs.
the Oglethorpe Hospital. in Savan- Norman Kirkland. of Bamberg. S. C,;
nah. where he was ill with pleurisy. Mr .. and Mrs. W. E, Morris. of Mad­
He is much impl·oved. ison. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. East-
Pvt. and Mrs. Claude Robertson. of erling and Laver"e Easterling. of
Macon. Ilnd Mr. and Mrs. n. H. King- Glennville; Dr. and Mrs. George Rich­
ery. of Statesboro. visited Mr. and ardson. Elizabeth Richardson and
Mrs. J. A. Robertson Sr.- Sunday. George Richardson. of Jacksonville.
Raymond Summerlin. who is taking Fla.; Mrs. Sidney Brinson. of Bald­
a course in dentistry in Louisville, win, Fla,; Mr, and Mrs. Paul Lallier,
Ky .• visited Mrs. Summerlin and their Sarah Ellen Lanier and Mrs. J. C.
little son. Raymond Jr .• last week. Preetorius. 0; Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch had as
their guests Monday Mr. and Mrs:
'1'. M. Futch and Tommy Futch. of
Jacksonville. and Mrs. LilJa Cowart.
A 62·Ycar RC(;(Hd
(
of 2·Way Help·
FOR WOMEN
suggests you try
[�:�l]ln• See directioni on label
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Double-fresh
GOLD
LABEL
COFFEE
1 '��� 49&
•
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 l-Lb.Loaves
J)o.. ·t ,Forget.
-­
Red Stamp·
E, F. G now
vaUd.
ExpIre Mal S1.
a'ue stamp·
Q. 11. J nOW
valid.
ExpIre Mal S1.
._••1-S
Phillip',
TOMATO
20·0z.
Can. 19°.
16"
1241
11°
12"·
IS·
12·
31'
2
Home
Brand
Lb.
Monitor
14·0 •.
Boltl.
4·0•.
Can
Libby',
Vienna
Florida Gold
GRAPEFRUIT
18·0•.
Can
Armour
Star
!-Lb.
eln.aall Mason
FRUit
JARS
Dozen Quarts
19·0..
Standard
Cdn
PREM '2·0•.C••
j
* Get the Best at Your
Little Star Market
Fresh15°
"
10°
30°
5°
17°
27°
14°
5C!
'1",
....DRESSING P0RKHAMS
•
7.()z.
....MUSTARD • Fresh
PORK SHOULDERS LB. 33cBUTTER • • I-Lb.....
Kellooo'. Oor,.
Meaty
NECK BONES
6·0z.
Pk••FLAKES • •
Jlollonnal",
'·0..
....DUKE'S Pork• •
,o"ooolot. MoUed .lint SIDE MEAT 26cLB.'·Lb.c.nBORDEN'S •
Whit. Bouse
SlicedQuarl
10111•VINEGAR 25CLB.
. _
BOLOGNA•ToU.t T(",u.
NORTHERN Roll' Smoked
SAUSAGECLQROX
19°
Swift's
PREMIUM HAMSQu",tBottle
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++'++ 10·1 ·H + 1 I I I I·!·! ++++++++-1-++1
I G!:'�!�� and ,��::tables I
i Cabbage, lb. . 7c Spinach, lb. . ..... 10c j++ Selecled Finn Slicing Large Well Bleathe<! Fla.i Tomatoes, lb. . . 20c Celery, stalk 17c+ +
+ Green Top Me<!ium Size La +,
i Texas Carrots, bunch. .. 6c
rge California Sunk.ist or Red Bail ±� Lemons, doz. . 23c =1=:I: Fancy Medium Size +++ Ail Sizes FrESh Florida Valencia +:t: Yellow Squash, lb. 7c Oranges,5Ibs. .... _ ..... 27c :J:
+:1: tFresh Tender Gru>n FrESh Florida =1=:J: Snap Beans, 2 lbs. .19c Grapefruit (54's), 3 for 21c ++ :J:� Large FIrm Head We Carry a Full Line of Fresh
i� Iceberg Lettuce, head .13c FRUITS & VEGETABLE4t7+++++++'I-HIIIIIU!'!o'!'11 H�1t++1 J J J II f J I J I11111 II I �n U
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Did You Know That...?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Boy Who Was Shot
Presents His Version Carr-Bunde Pains
purposes by the FDA to prevent ex- SOIL CONSERVATIONcessive storngo of eggs in nnticipn-
Russin lost 40 per cent of its best tiou of highar prices later in tho year. (By W. T. SMALLEY)Collegeboro, Ga.,
food producing area by German in-
Peanuts normally will yield three With the aid of the Ogeechoe RiverMay 11. 1943. By KERMIT R. CARR times as much oil per nora IlS cotton. Soil Conservation District. C. M. Gra-Mr. D. B. Turner. vasion, which could com pure with the A carload of dehydrated onions hum, J. H. Griffith. Dease Brown andEditor Bulloch Times. Counting food points is the process U. S. losing the Middle-West; even if shipped from California to New York .E. L. Womuck have recently com-Stutesboro, Gil, of starting with something and end- recaptured, this Russian land is use- will suve 64.000 car-miles which would plcted a conservation plan for their FORMER PASTOR TODear Mr. Turner: ing with nothing. less for crops for another year or othorwise be necessary in handling respective farms.This letter is written in regard to two. the useless water in fresh onions. The seeding of crotalaria in corn PREACH HERE SUNDAYYour article appearing in the Bulloch Regardless of OPA regulations. About 70 per cent of our own wild At the request of the army. USDA at tl e t' f th I t culti . . Friends here. and especially mem-'I'imes May 6. 1943. on the front page there are some brains that are off fur production. in heavy demand for
1 line 0 e ns rvntion IS
entomologists developed met hod s one of the conservation practices out- bers of he Methodist congregation,and bearing the title. "Two Meet at least a point a day. the armed forces. comes from farms. which can be used in highly mobile lined in Graham and Womack farm will be interested to learn that ReT.Death. Five in Hospital." The ar- Frigidaire division of General Chemists of the USDA have de- warfare to free clothing from lice in plans that these men will establish J. E. Parker. (ormer pastor of thetiele carried many misleading state- Motors is wasting time advertising veloped a ne.. process for mildew- 30 minutes.
, this summer. This I'S not a common h h h '11u e UTe ere. Wl occupy tbat pulpitments, a few of which were entirely something to keep our meat. What I proofing cotton and other fabrics The Agricultural Experiment Sta- practice in this section. next Sunday morning at 11:30 o'cloeif.lae. I feel that your readers will we want is' how to get it. which the army is using on tents. tar- tion has founa that pOi8?ning due G. T. Gard. O. E. Gay and. E. L. Itov. Parker has recently retired f�be interested in learning the true Steak used to be rationed. Now it paullns and 8andbag8. to possypol in cottonseed meal can be Womack have just completed the the active ministry. haYing IitTITedftlets of the shooting.. . is just on the list for the sake of All shell eA"8'S in cold storage May alleviated by practical heat treat- seeding of sorlcea I....deza in at the age of retirement prescribed'Kay I correct the mistakes m the old memories. 31 will be set aside for government menta. meadow outlet8 on their respoctlve by his church. 'o�r in which they occur in the r:;;;;�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=:=:=:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;=:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=:;;;;:;;;;::::�:;;;;:;;;;;;=;:;;:;;;;;=;;;;�����������;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:write-up. namely: I
What about those magicians who i'1. "Young Tillman spent the re- are always transforming things; we'd
_inder of the night alternating be- like to have something turned into
t�n a passenger car and school bus
I
hutter.
ifr.-tront of the Hendrix gate." This Marriage is no longer the end to
stilltement is misleading in that only a gay and carefree life. Food and
.,. trip was made to the school bus. gasoline rationing has brought the
I found the bus too cold and
uncom-I
end to all of us.
fOl'table for sleep. so 1 went and tried .
� sleep in the car. Other than en- Children should be able, to p�s
tering the back seat of the car and I their geogr.aphy. examrn.atlOns this
1:.he body part of the bus there was I
year. especinlly If they ve had at
no' indication of an attempt to put
least one meal a day with dad.
into motion either of the vehicles. No publisher has ever been able to
2. "At the first blush of dawn," 'I he as effective in the spreading ofMr. Hendrix says, "Young Tillman propaganda as his local gossipers,
crawled out of the car and began i Save it carefully and spend it patri­walking toward the house," False.
I otically! Buy War Bonds and Stamps.I got out of the cal' on the oppositeside and walked away from the house. I
as can be clearly shown by the shot Students To Present
that entered my right shoulder and "The Sleeping Beauty"back.
3. "Hendrix said that he demanded The Register grammar school will
that he stop." Untrue. Unless the present an operetta. "The Sleeping
d_"nd was made simultaneous with Beauty," Wednesday night. May 19.
the first shot, in which case 11 man's in the Register high school audi­
voice could naturally not be heard torium.
above the roar of a shotgun. No The characters in the order of their
spoken word or anything announced appearance are as follows:
his presence to me before the first King. R J. Akins; queen. U1dine
shot was fired. Every indication up Underwood; two heralds. Freddie
to this time was that the entire fam- Rushing and Eugene Waters; ladies
ill' were 'such sound sleepers that I and gentlemen of the court. Robbie
had been unable to rouse them by Faye Holland. Jack Crumley. Betty
hailing' and blowing the horn. Donaldson. Junior Smith. Marilyn
4. "And then the whole situation Jones. Inman Olliff. Shirley Tillman.
began to clear up." When the first Charles Kicklighter. Sue Simmons.
"hot paralyzed my right shoulder and Louie Kite. Virginia Arledge. Frank­
a ..... and brought blood streaming lin Hagin. Joan Bird, Paul Womack.
fr�m my right cheek and nostrils. I Jean Williams. William Powell. Bon­
turned immediately to the direction nie Alien. Jack Bowen. Ann Nevils.
from which the shot had come. and I Carlton Bowen. Betty Jean Rushing.
held my left hand high above my Jamie W Daughtry. Jan Gay. Allen
head to surrender. My plea to him Bohler; "'velve good fairies. Carolyn
was answered by a second shot. which Wilson. June Foss., Carmen Roach.
being a little low. filled my legs. Martha Ann Nevils., Jean Anderson.
'l1he situation still did not clear up. Betty Jean Beasley. Loretta Pye. Ann
I... spite of everything I kept telling June Harris. Betty Womack. Loretta
him about being a college boy. lost. Roach. 'Ida Belle Ackerman.
arid the initiation I was going The evil fairies. Mary Etta Lively.
ttr',!ough. ,I staggered back against Yvonne Beasley. Joan Brannen. Mar­
the car for support that I might keep garet Pye. Deloris Riggs and Lucille
my hands up in token of surrender Proctor; Princess Rosa. Carolyn Boh­
u..til he would come, or keep his gun lor; an old womnn, Mim�ie Tillman;
o�' me and send someone else. and kitchen boy. Harold Riggs; cook. Nell
search me for identification, Not un� Bowen, Prince Charming, Brannen
tit-' after I had weakened and slipped Purser.
to' the ground and neighbors began This is a. children's operetta based
coming u.p did he come from his on the ancient fairy tale. with orig­
hilling place. accompanied by another inal words and music. Miss Karlyn.
mtin with a shotgun and a colored Watson is in charge of the music.
boY. Then he said. "You lie right The first and .ecoqd grades will
....mere you are until the sheriff gets be in charge of a song which will
h�re. or I'll shoot you again." I come between the first and second
lca'rned' later that the sheriff had not acto.
ooen notified. Much time is being spent in the
It was the neighbors who first re- preparation of of this operetta. and
s""nded to my request to be brought a full evening of entertainment is
toi"the doctor to check the bleeding promised.
and for other medical attention. One ---------------
0(' the neighbors was kind enough to ,'ecently escaped state prison inmates(
b.in me himself. I
whose presence in this cOl!'munity hadg '. been suspected. Hendrrx had toldrhese thrngs are not pleasant to about watching through the window
u.lk about. but the facts must be of his home; seeing Tillman enter
faced. and I'm sure that everyone the school bus and the family auto­
eencerned will want to know the true mobile. both of which were in the
, ope'n front ya,'d; how he saw thefacts.
stranger striking matches and makingMuch kindness has been shown me some sort of search. as if looking for
by the people of Statesboro and else- a key which might possibly have
witere in regard to this incident and been left hiding somewhere in the
Car. Tillman tells us he strackII wish to express my appreciation to matches, and was seeking some marks
my many fri'ends. Their visits and or signs whiCh might indicate to him
�oughtful kindness has helped me to where he was. because he had no
get well. way of knowing "even what county I
1 thank you. was in at the time." Hendrix had
HAROLD TILLMAN.
told us. and it was his statement on
which was based the story writte"
last week. that at the breaking of
day the sranger hlld·left the car _or,
bus, whichever he' was 'in, and walked
toward he bam. He had also tol,f UB
that he and a friend were secreted be­
hind the barn. If there was a di8-
crepancy in this respect, it was due
to the fact that Hendrix seems to
have two barns. and it was not. tbe
one behind which Hendrix and his
friend were hiding that Tillman ap­
proached.. TUhnan has told this re­
porter he walked in the direction
of the other barn. Hendrix had told
us he believed tl)e man was approach­
ing the bam to seek hiding. when he
shot him. He told liS. as was stated
last week. that he called to the
stranger to stop, "whiCh demand was
,probably not 19Ud enoug to be
beard." Hendrix also told the TC·
porter that he paid a neighbor to
bring thl) injured boy to the hospital
hCl'C,
(Young Tillman remained in the
hospital here approximately a week
He was in the Til1les office Tuesday
nfternoon. when he brought the story
above for puhlication. and bears plen­
ty of signs of having been shot. He
told UB that sOll)ething like thirty
small 'shot had been' removed; that it
was believed that perhaps seventy­
five still remained in his person.)
)
•
:.
•
,
I,
I
(Editors Note: Whatever may be
"'�._ present trend of the recent ua­
f6rtunate incident to which the fore­
«6ing has reference, it is not the
1ft�tive nor function of this newspaper
tOl shape public sentiment. Let it
be, stated for the benefit of those who
are not already familiar with the in­
c�ent. that Harold Tillman is a pop­
ulAr young student at T�achers Col­
l.,ge. and on a certa'in night almost
tWo weeks ago was receiving at the
hands of his college associates and
frIends those ceremonies which they
recognize as an essential part of ini-
1,oation into one of the fraternities.
He was carried to some strange ,point
ten or twelve mile�, away from States­
:bora in the near middle of the ·night.
:released and left to find his way back
as best he could. Young Tillman had
no idea (he has told us this) where
'he was, nor the direction home, In
his quest of home he approached a
farm home around 2 o'clock in the
morning and began to seek aid. It
happened to be the farm home of B.
A. Hendrix. highly esteemed farmer
'of the Lockhart district, AlrlladyMr. Hendrix has told this reporter
about Tillman�s attempt to arouse the
family; about the fear of himself'8nd
family lest the visitor was one of the
Bulloch Clubster IIGets $100 Scholarship
Debrell Proctor was this week �----------------:---------------­
aWllrded a $100 college scholarship
to the University of Georgia College
of Agriculture, nccording to Dean
Paul W, Cbnpman.
Dean Chapman wrote that his rec­
ord was so out tanding that there
was no doubt that he would be award­
M a scholarship and thut he. should
be advised immediately so that prep­
arations might be made to entcr
school June 7th or in September,
Debrell was the winner of the
Stateshoro fat stock show this year
and has shown cattle in the four past
shows here. One year he finished ten
,steers. He hns shown sixteen steers
during this period and finishcd out
an nv rage of fifteen top hogs each
of the last four years. This young
fellow is more interested now in go­
Ing into the business of fanning than
&,oing to college. However, he thinks
he should attend college for a few
years.
Young Proctor will finish school at
Brooklet this sprnig. He has been a
.-H club boy two years and a FFA
member for four years. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor.
�.\;//I'd�
,)
farms. Sertcen in addition to beln�:
a good plant to USe 'in waterwass,
makes excellent hay and may be used
f'or temporary grazing. Sericea ·ia
a perennial lespeJezn, therefore
comes from the roots each year.
.1
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Rere-to-stay 'ashlQDS
• 'resh approaeh to sa .... er
. ./
These are the times to look your best while you're
•
doing your best-and here are the clothes to help
you. Clothes with a feminine, practical approach to
Summer .) '.; '. all washable In coal, quality fabrics
...... designed by Nelly Don to "stay at their post"
and serve you well for many month..
e-W......blo Soft... priM cr.pe
..... of ..",be,.. roYOft In bI•••
Qlrer Of bIocl. gr..,. Of wi,... 14-42.
10.95
c -a.....o-to-lt_ dOlllc .. _If....
.bIo Do_ elolh _. 10... II'....
ill... 1"-". .."
Gob'll.". (Enka
ro�on) '" Reny. rOM" aqua. ,�.
,
".9$
d-Antlcrca.. fa"'looollo ...0.__
launden beau'lfuU,. Cora� aqua:,
belg. or blu.. 1"-". ••••
�"";T.blliled cr.a....'.s'lting Sho ....
:tung rayon. NaY)'� ",.Ion, block,
",oJa. g...n. Washabl•. 1200C0. 7;95
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D. B. TURNER, EdUor an4 Owner
8UBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
atered La second-ctaae matter Ka.rch
.t 1906. al the pO!ltoffl'<l8 at Slat.,.­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act ot COOV6l.
ot Karch S. 1678.
Is It Her Business?
THEY WERE BOTH our friends from
.the first day we arrived in tates­
boro until the day oi' their d ath,
Joe Fields has been gone some ten
or fifteen years. Charlie Cumming,
nearing the age of 80, passed away
some three or four years ago.
When we first knew them, a half
century ago, they were young-and
occasionally only mildly pugnacious.
One day they came to blows. Being
the more sprightly, Charlie had Joe
down on the ground and was pum­
meling him right vigorously. A paci­
tlBt bystander urged, "Part em!" An­
other cried out, "Let 'em fight it
outl" Joe, on the bottom, was mighty
busy and out of breath, but he found
strength to reply to the last mnn who
spoke, "What the hell have you got
to do with it 7"
Over in Tunisia Allied armies have
done to the .AJ<is exactly what tbe
AJ<is had asked for by their beastial
beginning some t.hree yeaTS ago.
Tbe Allies put their backs to the
ground and have pushed sand in their
eyes. In the meantime, Spain has
stood aloof-stradling lest she choose
the wrong side. "He t.ha( is not for
me is against. me." Spain has been
with the Axis (0 all intents and pur.
poses,
Now that the Allies have begun to
shove the sand in the Axis eyes,
Spain cries out, "Part 'em!" The
Allies, using the words of Joe Fields
fifty years ago, answer back, "What
tile hell have you got to do with itl"
The Bee and His Job
dT WAS LATE in .the afternoon, and
the light of the day was slowly
fading. Most men had already quit
their tasks for the day, and the
quietude of the night was close at
hand.
As we left the rear door of our of.
:fice moving toward the place of our
abode a few feet away, there was a
faint, winding trail across our path.
What might have mnde tbat little
path 7 It was only a few steps to
tbe end of it, and a honey bee was
there stnlggling to rise from the
ground; as she struggled and failed,
she struggled ahead in the direction
of home. Hugged close to her body
was the little accumulation of nectar
-the day's gleanings. It was this
"mall burden which kept her to the
ground. With it she would have rieen
except that her wings were frayed
and torn. In fancy we began asking
this little toiler some pointed ques­
tions-why need she struggle with the
burden now beyond her capacity to
bear 7 And she told us of her life
The darkness had increased a we
returned to the desk at which these
. lines are being written. A man had
entered the door, having called by as
he was traveling toward his place of
abode. Business being attended to,
we entered into conversation with
him, because he was a man whom we
bad known for almost a half century.
He was chipper and gay as he re­
jonced that his capacity to labor was
not entirely gone. "1 get all the work
J want/' he said, "and at good pay
. .. But I won't ha�e to work much
longer; next year I will be eligible
to draw old age pension, for I mil
be sixty-five years of age," .
We asked him about his wages and
his savings.. '�J make $1.25 per hour
for every hour I work," h.e saic;!; ")
won't work for less. When J work a
full day, 'I make' $10. I don't have
to work many days to make a living
for myself. I own a little home and
no rent to pay. When I am sixt,y.
five J can live without work, because 'Ithe government mil support. me."And we asked this man who was
lithe government," and he thought it
was in \Vashington; he was surprised
when we told him that the govern­
ment was the men and women WAD
comprise the little kingdom of which
he was a part-s-and to which it was
his personal responsibility to make
contribution. He said his neighbors
were living off ":the government,"
and they were no better than he.
We wondered as he talked how
much grea��r was that man's right
to liv by the effQrts of others-men
and women who had worn their wings
to shreds and are struggling through
the darkness of life's evening bearing
bearing homeward their hard-earned
gleanings of the necessities of a com­
fortable old age-than was the right
to the honey bee who sought to meet
her person. I responsibility 7 Do you
who read this understand that quirk
of human nature which demands the
right to live in ease upon the nectar
which others have labored long and
honestly to accumulate 1
What of th integrity of the honey
be as, compare (0 the ways of men 1
Remedy For Crime
IN THI S DAY of theorists, we are
sometimes almost paralyzed with
amazement when we contemplate the
vagaries of r formers who seek to
interpret the casuse of society's ills.
It is stated as a matter of public
record that Mrs. Dale Carnegie quit
her very theorizing husband because
of incompatibility. Dale Carnegie
had previously written one of the
world's most-read and widely-quoted
books on the subject, "How To Make
and Keep Friends." (We read some
paragraphs in the book, and never
noted any recipe for winning and
holding wives, which may be an al­
together different matter.) It is said
to be a matter of record that most
works in child psychology, involving
the science of rearing perlect chil­
dren, are t.he handiwork of men and
women who have no children of their
own.
OUTDOOR SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mikell were
hosts at a delightful outdoor )�upp�r
Wednesday evening at thei;': home
on East .Main ·street. Guests w�re
Elder V. F. A�an,'EI(ier R, D. Brant.
ley, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Starling,
Pembroke; Miss AUdrey' i..anie�,' 'M·r.
and Mrs. Clayton" Mikell and son,
Billy.
"
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PORTAL POINTS! I
Mrs. T. A. Hattaway visited friends
at Register Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Smith was hostess to her
bridge club Tuesday.
Mrs. Olga Vivian Woods spent last
week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. Horace DeLoach, of Savan­
nah, is the guest. of Mrs. Mabel Saun­
ders.
Paul Suddath, who is employed in
Savannah, visited his family here last
week end. •
Mrs. Hooper had as her guests Sun.
day Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of
Statesboro.
Mark Wilson, of the U.S. Army, is
spending a short furlough with
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Young Utley, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mrs. M. C.'
Hulsey Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Bowen and Miss Mary
Nelson Bowen xisited Mrs. A. J.
Bowen Saturday.
Mr: and Mrs. Alfred Holloway, of
Metter, spent Mothers' Day with Mrs.
A. H. Williams.
George Marsh, U.S. Navy, is spend.
ing a short leave with his parents,
lIIr. and Mrs. Harville Marsh.
Mrs. Elmer Mincey and son, Ray,
have returned to Portal after spend.
ing two weeks with Mrs. Queen Min.
cey at Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and' Mis.
Rose Davis, of A tlanta, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapne)) and
other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pam Bishop and son,
of Macon, and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Thomas and family, of Clito, spent
Mothers' Day with Mr. and Mrs. F.
N. Carter.
Mrs. Irwin Wilson and Asa Wom·
ack, of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
wick Trapnell and son, Gary, of Met·
ter, and Mrs. Darius Brown, of
Swainsboro, were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. C. Miller Sunday.
GERALD KICKLIGHTER
BEGINS HIS TRAINING
Friends will be interested to learn
'that Gerald L. Kicklighter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter, of
the Pembroke community, has been
accepted for training in the Technical
School Squadron at Scott Field, Ill,
There he will receive an intensive
course in radio operating. and me ..
chanics to fit him for duty as a memo
ber of a fighting bomber crew. Scott
Field is located six miles from Belle­
ville, III., in the "Looking Glass
Country" immortalized by Charles
Dickens.
WAltER HUSTON· RIC".HARD WHORF
_c...-r.��.e-tt'--'''''''''�""I(
"""ted by MICHAIL CURTIZ
.... ,...,MM ...........
....... ,.." ......,�
Coming!
GEO�GIA THEATRE
M:AY 24TH, 25TH, 26TH
FOR SALE!
�G9.MBINE
". Allis·Chalmers
'�'",. 60.:jnch
: Thor�II,lg�ly R�o��itioned
R. G. DANIELL,
Metter, Ga.
(l3may2t)
Fille Real
-IT WAS!
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pa.tor.
10:15 a. m. Cburch school; R .. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
1IIPt. .
7:80 p. m. Regular worshi)l selvice.
Special music at each servlce. Mra.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:15 8. m. Church school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship ..
You are cordially invited to worship
with us.
LUGGAGE
IS SCARCE!
AND GETTING SCARCER EVERY DAY
All leather used in luggage manu­
facturing will be frozen June 1st.
Right now we have a complete stock
of all kinds and sizes of luggage.
BUY THE GRADUATES GIFTS
AND WHAT YOU NEED NOWl
MOYLE TRUNK &.BAG COMPANY
BROUGHTON AT WHITAKER ST.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
MRS.A.G.HEDLESTON
Mrs. Allie G. Hedleston, 86 years
of age, died last Friday in Savannah
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
C. M. Yorborough, with 'whom she
had lived for the past ten years or
longer. Prior to that time she had
made her home in recent years with
her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Kenan, in
Statesboro. She had been an invalid
for fiftten or twenty years. The body
was brought to Statesboro for burial
Iand interment was in East Side cern·
etery Saturday morning. Besides the
two daughters mentioned, she was the
mother of S. B. Hedlseton, of States·
boro.
Monuments Mausoleums Markers
• OISTINCTIllE MEMORIALS.
Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without Obliga­
tion.
Call or write
CROUSE & JONES
Phone 487
Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. W. M. ALDRED
Mrs .. W. M. Aldred, age 86, died
early Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Bell, in Swains·
boro, with whom she was visiting for
a few days. Her death, attributed to
heart ailment, came almost without
warning; she having been active about
the home almost until the very last.
Interment will be at 4 :30 this after.
noon at the old homestead 'oemetery
near Moxley, in Jefferson county,
Deceased is survived by the follow.
ing sons and daughters: I. S. Aldred
and Roy Aldred; 'Statesboro; J. C. AI�
(Ired, Swainsboro; Hosea Aldred, Sa.
vannah; ?drs. Annie Hatcher, States.
boro; Mrs. Bell, Swainsboro, and Mrs.
Lucille Brown,' Savannah'. She had
made her home for the past twelve or
fifteen years with Mrs. Hatcher in
Stateshoro.
For Defense •••
-AGAINST MOTH 'ATTACK
Depend on'MOTH SEAL
Double Prote�tion
Thackston's Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE '" QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES ,w. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Please return a banger witb eacb g
.
t In'order that we may continue returning your c1�the. on a h:::��)
,
"
. )
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1043.
----------�---------
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'l'hursday and Fr'iday, May 13-14
Ingrid Bergman, Humphrey Bogart,
Paul Henreid and Claude Rains in
"CASABLANCA"
Starts 3:00, 5':08, 7:25, 9:40
�.
Of interest is the announcement
made by Mathew W. Akins of
tbe engagement of his daughter,
Emily Lavenia, (0 Raymond Vincent
Malechi, of Lancaster, N. Y., and Sa­
vannah.
The bride-elect is the only daughter
of Mr. Akins and the late Mrs. Akins.
She is the sister of the late Harry S.
Akins and Private James Edward
Akins, U. S. Army, Camp Upton, N.
Y. She is a graduate of Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro, and (he
Draughon School of Commerce, At·
lanta.
Mr. Malechi is the only son oJ Mr.
and Mrs. John Maxwell Malechi, of
Lancaster, N. Y. His sister is Miss
Jeanette Malechi, also of Lancaster.
He is a graduate of New York College
of Forestry at Syracuse University,
and University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor.
The wedding will take place in
And this brings us to the point in­
dicated in the heading of this article.
'In one of Georgia's leading dailies
within the past. week there was a
feature' article, preperly identified
by a pleasing face picture of its ap­
parently patient author, which sought
to excuse Forrest Turner, one of
Georgia's No. 1 bad men, for his
present criminal record. The theorist
placed the blame on some court for
having sent the youngster to jail for
the first time. It seemed to have
been reasoned that nobody ought to
be sent to jail for the first time, and
that judges who are so cruel are
enemies of society. What Forrest
Turner needed, that writer urged, was
merely a tender rebuke-mild words
or a slap on the back. What we sus­
pect about the matter is that young
Forrest had already passed through
the process of mild control before ,that
first court ever found it apparently
advisable ·to apply the prison method.and the organization-the society, if And then there comes along Geor.
you please - of which she was a
gia's recent governor who placesmember. She told us that there were
upon prison officials the blame for
no idlers tolerated in the kingdom the wholesale escape at the statewhich she called home; that every penitentiary. "If you are unkind toworker had been given youth and prisoners," he reasons, "and leave
Energy and capacity, and was charged
them without promise of early free.with the responsibility to lay by store dom, you make- them mad-and theyfor the coming of that day when break out of jail." And there youyouth and capacity were gone. She have it. It's a crime to discouragetold us that there were no shirkers in
convicts. They have been made badher colony-that drones were not tol-
by st.ern measures of control; theycrated-that those having ability to
are made worse by detention forlabor, but having failed, were forbid· crime; harsh methods of detrimentalden to devour that which others had
to p"ison morale!labored for and stored away for the
season when no man could work. So the Talmadge theory is to turn
And she held up her torn, tired
men out of the penitentiary in VRst
wings for the moment as she told us numbers,
make happy the lives of
those who wait for early release­that she was almos( spent-but that
and the whole matter will be solved.her courage and industry had not If you t.urn out all prisoners, t�erebeen exhausted. Unable to rise upon
swift, sure wings, she was making
won't b any criminals in jail-says
her way stumblingly (oward that place
the tender·hearted crackpot former
which she called home. governor;
the speediest way is to
empty jails-turn 'em out! And the
happiest way '0 keep jails empty,
ays the other theorist, is to never
send anybody (0 jail for the first
time. You can't beat that.
GRAMMAR GRADE
SPEECH RECITAL
'
IThe grammar grade speech pupilsof Miss .iPegb"Y Polhill will be pr'e.
sented in' a recital this evening I
(Thursday) at 8:30 o'clock in the'
high school auditorium. The play "The IKnave of Hearts/' and miscellaneous . -.numbers mil be given. The publicis invited. No admis ion charges.
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T! \
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-:-HE DIDN'T!
Mrs. O. W. Horne, of Butler, spent
the week end with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway spent
the week end at Savannah Beach.
Ben and Clayton Mikell were busi­
ness visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell is spending the
week with relatives in Waynesboro.
Sgt. Bill Keith, of Maryland:'is vis­
iting Mrs. Keith and Dr. J. H. Wbit.. •
side.
Miss Eula Carr, of Thomaston,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Carr.
Mr. and Mrs: Waldo Pafford, of
Claxton, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Mrs. John Gray and Miss Louise
Lindsey, of Abbeville, Ala., are guests
of Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Miss Ann Morrison, of Wesleyan,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis and
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, spent the
week end at the Brooks Hotel.
Edwin Mikell, who was inducted
into military service last month, is
stationed at Camp Hood, Texas.
Worth McDougald, of Emory Uni­
veraity, spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. R·. A. Trice and chil­
dren, Marian and Sonny, spent the
week end with Mrs .• Sidney Smith.
Capt. Joe William Donaldson, of
Camp Hamilton, Calif., is spending
sometime with his mother, Mrs. Leon
Donaldson.
Zack Smith has returned to Camp
Wheeler, Macon, aiter a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith.
Pfc. Frank Hook leit Saturday for
Camp Beale, Calif., after spending
two weeks with Mrs. Hook and Dr.
and Mrs. H. F. Hook.
I\Irs. Ernest Carmen and son Cliff,
of Savannah, joined Mr. Cannon here
for a week-end visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland Sr.
Mrs. Milton Hendrix and little
daughter, Mary Weldon, of Macon,
spent several days this week with her
mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
Miss Mary Frances Groover has
returned to the University of Georg.ia
after a week-end visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
Miss Mildrell Gordon, of Vidalia,
was the guest Sunday of Mrs. Del­
rna Kennedy and attended the Rem·
ington-Hodges wedding Sunday after­
noon.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Major and
Mrs. Henry Ellis and little daughter,
Nancy, spent a few days during the
week end with relatives in Parkton,
N. C.
Sgt. Virgil Robinson has returned
from the South Pacific for officers'
candidate school and is spending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. W.
H. Robinson.
Mrs. Tilla Lee, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Mrs. Ronald Varn, of Sa·
vannah, spent a few days during the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee
and Dr. S. J. Crouch.
George Olliff, Wendel Oliver, Dan
FOR. SALE - Westing house electric Groover, Hal Macon Jr., Eugene Ken.
stove. MRS. GROVER BRANNEN, nedy, Harold Hagins and Emerson
phone 134-M. (13mayltp) Brown attended the state meet in
FOR SALE-Corn in shuck delivered Macon Thursday and Friday.
at my home. MISS EUN'ICE LES· M.r. and ·Mrs. L. T. Pace and son,
TER, phone 2912, Statesboro. (Itp) Tommy, of Swainsboro, and 1\11'. andFOR SALE-Seventy-five bushels of
Mrs. Herman Nesmith and son, Bill,corn' must be sold in one lot. B.
H. Roberts, phone 23, Portal, Ga. of Alma, were week-end guests of
(13may2tp) M C. Gabriel and Mrs. Edwin Banks.
FOR SALE-Porto Rican yam and ·Sgt. Bill D. Franklin has arrived
giant Marglobe tomal", plants; see from the South Pacific .and is spend.
SAM DeNITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. ing several days with his mother,(13mayltp)
Mrs. J. W. Franklin, before enteringLOST-Male Llewellyn .setter, foul'
months old; left �10 South Main officer candidate school in the states.
street M.ay 4th; finder please call Mrs. Henry McArthur, of Vidalia,
PHONE 327. (13mayltc) spent Monday with her parents, Dr.
FORSALE-Girl Scoutuniform, No. and M,·s. B. A. Deal, and was ac·
12 size; worn only few times; also companied home by her daughter,
high school band trousers. HELEN Deal, who had spent last week withROBERTSON, phone 360. (13mayltp)
FOR RENT-Apartment of two, th'ree Dr. and Mrs. Deal.
or four rooms, partly furnished; Mrs. Sidney Dodd and son, Sidney
<i'nveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES, In, of Atlanta, have arrived for a
110 College boulevard, phone 369·M. visit with her mother, M,·s. E. A.
FOR RENT - Two·room furnished Smith. They will be joined during
apartment, electrically equipped, all the week by Mr. Dodd, who will
conveniences. MARILU BRANNEN,
101 East Parrish street, phone 379·J spend two weeks with Mrs. Smith.
or 33 (13mayltp) Miss Mattie Lee Sears, of Alamo,
LOST-On highway between Dover and George Sears, of Moultrie, were
and Statesboro Monday last, main guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
drive axle, about 27 inches in length, Turner. They were accompanied by
for reaper and binder; finder will be Mrs. Sears, who is spending the weeksuitably rewarded if left at TIMES
office. (13may1tc)_ with her parent.., Mr. and Mrs. Tur·
LOST-Pi �Ju fraternity pin, pearls nero
alld four rubies; was lost on the Seaman Charles Brannen, who left
streets Thursday afternoon of last Norfolk, Va., during the week for
week; will pa'y suitable l'eward for destroyer escort duty on the Pacific,return. MARY FRANCES MURPHY,
spent Thursday night with his par.phone 238·R, (13mayltp)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished five.room ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Brannen.
apartment; private bath and elec· He was accompanied to Savannah
tric water hel\(er; also furnished bed- Friday by his mother and Mrs. L. E.
room with kitchenette. MRS. C. H. Williams and Mrs. Roy Smith.
pARRISH, 133 North College street, Ensign Sara Remington has return­phone 321-1\1. (13may1te) ed to Jacksonville, Fla., after spend.RESPOSIBLE man or woman wanted
I to supply Watkins. cusl:omer� in iI1g the week enp, ",ith her parents,
Statesboro with products; buslness Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington, and
better than ever; enjoy a good income attending the marriage of .her sister,
from' the start. For more details Miss Margaret Remington, to Gene
write J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-92 W. L. Hodges, which took .place Sunday:to�1l avenue, Memphis,r Tenn. "'"
(l31!'ay',ltp) aftern�on.
Mrs. Dan Burney spent the week
end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have reo
turned from a visit to Cornelia and
Atlanta.
Saturday, May 15
William Tracy, Joe Sawyer in
_
"FALL IN"
Starts 3:57, 6:02, 8:07, 10:00
- ALSO-
Russell Hayden in
RNADO IN THE SADDLE'
Starts 2:58, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Edwin Banks, of Wilmington, N.
C., spent Thursday 'and Friday with
Mrs. Banks here.
Miss Fra�ces Felton Floyd, of At­
lanta, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Floyd.
Mrs. Julian Hodges spent several
days during the week 'end with Mr.
Hodges in Charleston, S. C.
Miss Dot Remington will spend the
week end in Edison as the guest of
Ensign Wayne Culbreth and his par­
epts.
E. L. Poindexter Jr., of Emory at
Oxford, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poin­
dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown and chil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen,
of Savannah, were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Nelia Allen and Mrs. Thcrell
Ivy.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hussey and
daughter, Kay, have returned to their
home in Atlanta af'ter spending the
week with his mother, Mrs. J. B.
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday, May 17·18
Mary Astor, Humphrey Bogart in
"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"
Starts 3:14, 5:22, 7:30, 9:30
Also March of Time
"INSIDE FASCIST SPAIN"
Wednesday, May 19th •
Fay Bainter, Hugh Herbert, Vera
Vague and Carolyn Lee in
"MRS. WIGGS OF THE
'CABBAGE PATCH
Starts 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:30
Also "Eagles Of The Navy"
COMING
"YANKEE DOODLE DAN1JV'I
May 24-25·26
COMING FOR VISIT
Word has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson that
Master Gunnery Sgt. E. A. O'Connor
and Mrs. O'Connor, with their son,
Billy, of Los Angeles, Calif., will be
borne in a few days on a short leave
before reporting to the naval hospital
in Bethesda, Maryland, for further
treatment for woun� he received
while on naval duty in the Pacific.
Hussey.
W. L. Hall, of Del Rio, Texas, is
spending several days with his moth­
er, Mrs. W. L. Hall. They were join.
ed for the week end by Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Coursey, of Macon.
Mrs. W. W. Priester, of Winetka,
III., and Mrs. Archie Barrow and chil­
dren', Archie Jr. and Annette, of Flor­
ence, S. C., were guests F'riday of.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
t
MA'RRIED IN WASHINGTON
Friends of Bill Cooper, son of Mr.
and ·Mrs. S. F. Cooper, of Statesboro
and Sylvania, will be interested to
learn of his marriage which took
place recently in Washington, D. C.,
whe�e he is stationed. The ceremony
was performed by a former Emory
University classmate of Mr. Cooper
who is now pastor of one of the
burches in Washington.
Mrs. Lee Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Denmon Hodges, of
Hinesville, and Pvt. and Mrs. Eugene
Valenti, of Camp Stewart, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hendrix', of Savan­
nah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Hodges.
Mrs. George Parrish and Mrs. Me­
Laughlin, of i'sup, were visitors
here last week and attended the Prim­
itive Baptist meeting. They were
joined for the week end by Mr. Par­
rish and Dr. McLaughlin.
Lloyd Lanier, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with his sister, Mrs.
Lester Mikell, and Mr. Mikell. His
friends will be pleased te know that
Lloyd, who underwent a serious head
operation a year. ago, reported to his
physiciall last week for a checkup
and they report his condition as very
satisfactory.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The regular meeting of (he States­
boro Music club will be held May 18
at 8:15 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Edwin Groover, with Mrs. Roger Hol­
land, Mrs. Herbert Kiggery and Mrs.
Jake Smith as co-hostesses. During
the year each mem ber was asked to
make an individual recording, and
.hese record. will be played on the
program of the May meeting. AKINS-MALECHI
1 BE OUT OF TOWN
Dr. J. L. Jackson will be out .of the
city three days next week-Mond.ay,
Tuesday and Wednesday-attend mil'
the state clinic. (13mayltp)
1":����!�����8��lt:NO AD TAKEN FOR LK88 THAN\ TWEN.I'Y .. FIV:I: CENTS A WKEK........ PAYABLB IN ADVANVlt
•
June.
"
BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs. Hubert Amason entertained
the members of the Bridge Guild and
a few other guests at a lovely party
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Thursday after·
noon. Quantities of beautiful garden
flowers were arranged about the
rooms where guests for four tables
played bridge. Bath towels went to
Mrs. Lannie Simmons for club high
�nd (0 Mrs. Bill Adams for visitors'
·high. A dish towel for low was giv.
en Mrs. Devane Watson, and for cut
Mrs. Wendel Burke received a hand
brush. Dr. Helen Read Deal, of Hoi·
yoke, Mass., was presented Old Spice
powder as guest gift. Mrs. Amason
served a salad course.
WINS IN STATE
Friends 8re congratulating Bernard
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Morris, as winnel' of second place in
boys' vocal solo at the state high
school meet held last week in Macon.
Bel'nal'd is a member of the senior
class of Statesbol'o High School and
is a voice pupil of Ronald J. Neil.
METHODIST WOMEN
The' WSCS will meet at the church
next Monday afternoon at.4· o'clock. I
This' . wil� be the. UterarYI program,. I
Films will be. s"�'Y.n .pqr.i�aying the
work of the church in some places.
where gov.er.Dlllent projects are under
constructi�n.
,.
IN MEMORY OF
HORACE WATERS,
who departed from this life five years
ago today.
Our thoughts are upon you, dear
daddy, today; .
We miss you the same as when you
first passed away.
Your suffering was great for many
years,
Though you bore it with patience
through your tears.
The dear Lord saw fit to call you
home and relieve you of Pllln;
We realize our earthly loss i. your
eternal gain.
May we carry our cross, never mur­
mur or complain
Until our Lord calls us home mth
you to remain.
THE CHILDREN.
NOTI<:;E!
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
PROM PARTY
THE BACHELORS CLUB OF
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE
WILL PRESENT THEIR VARIETY
SHOW ON
THURSDAY, MAY 20TH.
at 8:30
Instead of the date previously announced.
One of the most delightful occa­
sions of the week was the f'reshman-
sophomore prom Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bran.
nen on Savannah avenue. The spa­
cious gronnds were lighted, and punch
was served from both sides of the
large veranda. During intermission
chicken salad sandwiches and fancy
cookies were served. Misses Virginia
Rushing and Beadot Smallwood were
in charge of the record player. Young
ladies serving were Misses Betty Lov­
ett, Annette Marsh, Jackie Wnters,
Evelyn Rogers, Virginil1 Lee Floyd,
Jackie Rushing, Joan All n, Mary
Brannen and Sue Kennedy. One hun­
dred and twenty-five attended.
ADMISSION 20c and 35c
MUSIC - DRAMA - GffiLS - COMEDY
_.
---
SLAPPEY-CARRUTH KINDERGARTEN WEDDING
B� DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
Members of the graduating class of
Mrs. Olliff Boyd's kindergarten will be
presented in a Jack and Jill wedding
which will be a delightful affair Tues­
day evening at 8 :30 o'clock in the
grammar school auditorium. The pub.
Iic is invited. Lower class members of
the kindergarten will be the wedding
guests. Members of the wedding par­
ty are Jill Pumpkineater, the bride,
Lucy Melton; Jack Spratt, the groom,
AI DeLoach; Pcte Johnson, best man;
maid of honor, Pat Alderman; brides.
maids, Willette Woodcock, Lavinia
Bryant, Ann Lam b, Peggy Herring.
ton; flower girls, Laurel Tate Lanier"
Julie Simmons, Honey Carpenter, Syl·
via Brunson; ring bearers, Jimmy Ha­
gins, Patricia Redding; preacher, Don­
ald Bray; Ann Prest.on mother of the
bride, and James Albert Brannen
father of the bride.
'
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Word has been received by Mrs.
W. E. Brunson that her son Pfc. ,W.
E. Brunson, has arrived safely over­
seas,
Of interest t.o many is the annoncs­
ment made today by Mr. and Mrs. J.
U. Slappey, of Bainbridge, Ga., of
the engagement of 'their daughter,
Augusta, to Carlton Carruth, of
Statesboro. The marringe will take
place in June.
Miss Slappey is the older daughter
of her parents. Her sister, MiSE Han­
nah Slappey, is a senior at Georgia
State College for Women. Miss Slap.
pey was graduated from Bainbridge
High School and Georgia State Col­
lege for Women. She has been in the
employ of the United States Eng i­
neers in Bainbridge and is now ern­
ployed at Davia-Paxon Company's,
Atlanta.
Mr. Carruth is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Carruth, of Statesboro.
He is a graduate of the Statesboro
High School and Georgia Teachers
College, a.tJ is now in preparation
for the ministry at Emory University,
Atll'nta. He is serving as pastor on
the Wrightsville circuit of the Meth·
odist church.
FAMILY REUNIONPROM PARTY Members of the family of Mrs. D.Forty young guests were entertain. C. McDougald who were her gueetaed at a delightful party given for the week. end included Mr.. and
Wednesday evening by Harold De- JIIrs. John Bland, Mrs. Joe Townsend,Lonch at the home of his parents, Mr. Forsyth; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hen.and Mrs. Frank DeLoach, on Zetter-
Mr. and JIIrs. Rex Hodges were ower avenue. Proms were enjoyed
drix and daughter, Mary Weldon,
hosts at a delightful'dinner party and later in the evening cake, punch
Macon and Forsyth; Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday evening at their home on and cream were served. Duncan McDougald, Claxton; Mrs.
Savannah avenue as a compliment to Guy Hutchinson, Stapleton; Mis. Kate
Cpl. George Lanier, of Shenango, Pa. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE McDougald, Miss Margaretta Nanc.,
Covers were placed for Cpl. Lanier, The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive Atlanta; Douglas McDougald; Ander.
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Baptist church will meet Monday aft- son, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hodges and Mr. and Nrs. Rex ernoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Hobson McDougald and Ann and AI McDou·
":':" */lutr�;"��1
DINNER PARTY
•• . You can spot it
•
eyer" time
THEY'LL tell you
at Ship's Service Department.
how much ice-cold Coca-Cola means to the
men in refreshment, in enjoyment and in morale.
You read'and hear similar things every day.
When people feel about a soft drink t�at way
it's. got so�ething special. Coca..cola has. A
taste all its own. A drink that adds refreshment
to thirst-quenching.
Truly, the only thing like Coca.Cola is
Coca.Cola, itself • • • the trade.marked
product of The Coca·Cola Company.
Allhoup _r hat changed and dloruJl(ed 10 -,
thlna. In th.lr U.... our fighunK forc.. 0........ are
10 ,,(ten d.Upled to find m WoOff placet an old famlIlar
5': friend ••• Coc:a.CoIa ••• bema bottled In AlUed N.w-a1�. o,ver Ih. �obe, lull •• II I. at home., ..,
The h�,'t i, "lliI'dr' tbe hdtet' burl . '.1
tOTTIED U!'DU �THdlln 0' THI CO,CA'CO;� c�aPAtIY "
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTI'LING CO.
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STA.\MBORO NE\" e
Newsy Nellils Notes
•• Denma,." Doings ••
WIth three Allied m nues dr-iving
for ward to [un the AXIS U1 rmes In
NOl th Afr ica on the shoi es o( the
Mediterranean, Secretary of War
Stimson announced last week that
the T'unisian battle apparently "IS
entermg the final phase," but that the
German and lta lian forces at bay
there WIll probably fight to the bitter
end
The secretary made Ills announce­
ment three days after Amencan
troops rolled up a Ifi-mile advance
toward Bizerte, capped wIth the cap­
ture of Mateur A later forward
drive by American troops captured
the Djebel Chenit! range of hills, last
high ground before the great naval
base To the south the Brttish First
army captured the battle-scarred
Djebel Bou Aoukaz The northern­
most column made up of French
forces, wns reported to have driven
to the plam Iymg northwest of Lake
Blzerte
MIss Juamta DavIs spent Sunday Ited Mrs PI nnk Woodward and fam- Weather Hampers Planes
wIth MIss Margaret Gmn IIy Sunday Mr and MIs Waters AccolCling to SecletalY Stu;l1son,
C A Zetterower spent Sunday also VISIted Mr and Mrs G R Wa- Allted planes have contmued theIr
wIth 1'111 and Mrs L R Ragm ters whIle here poundIng of enemy pOSItIOns 10 SPIt.
Henry Howell, of Statesboro, was Rev B F Rooks filled hIS tegular of unfavorable weathet condItIons
the guest oC Mt and Mrs Houston apPollltment I\t HarvIlle Sunday and The secletmy saId Getman planes had
Lalllet Sunday he and hIS famIly, Mr and Mts W stopped sceklllg combat wIth AllIed
Mr and MIS Solomon Hood and IV Jones and dl\ughtet, Bliite Jean, cruft, WIth the I esult that Getman
daughter, of Macon, VISited Mr nnd and MI unci Mrs ChtP Blunduge UIL losses have declined EUlhcl III
MIS J L Lamb dUrIng the week Wete guests of MI and MIS H H the week MI Stllllson leveuled Alhed
Mrs Emol y Gallick hus ratUl ned Zettel ower planes Wele I unnmg up a score of ap-
to JacksonvIlle aitet spendmg the The Denmark Sewmg Club w111 proxm19tely 4 to 1
week end here wIth her parents, Mr meet at the home of Mrs Russell De- Further AmerIcan successes m the
and MIS Houston LanIer Loacll 011 May 19th wIth Mrs GeOlge aIr were repolted m WIdely sepalated
Mr and MIS M P Fordham's WIlllums and daughtel as JOlllt host- theatCls of actIOn Flom London
guests fOI Sunday weI e Mr and Mrs esses mstead of Mrs R D Bragg came the news that a UnIted Stlltes
Chad Ie McColkle and fanllly, of Clax- and MIS A E Woodward, who WIll bomber force attacked mdustrl8l tal-
ton, and httle JImmIe DeLoach entet tam latel gets m Antwerp and nil leturned
Mr and MI s M E Gmn und httle The W I'll S of Hal VIlle church safely
daughter, Malle, of Savannuh, VIS- mt!t at the home of Mrs Houston '[n Chllla the U S Al my, all forces
Ited MI and Mrs J Ii Gmn and Mr Luntel Monday afternoon under the have destloyed Japanese alrcluft at
and MIS J A Denmark during the leadershIp of Mrs A E Woodward the rate of 10 to 1 In nIr combat and
week end Aft" the lesson and the bUSiness countmg ulrcraft destroyed on the
Mr and Mrs Burnel FOl dham and meeting the hostess served a varIety ground, about 12 or 15 to 1
famIly and Douglas and EdWin De- of sandWIches and cookIes WIth tea Jap Submarine MenaceLoach, of Savannah, were guests of Those present were MIS J H Gmn,
Mr and MIS C C DeLoach durmg Mrs C C DeLoach, Mrs B F
the week end Rooks, Mrs A E Woodward, Mrs
Mr and M.rs Morgan Waters and H R Zetterower, Mrs Houston La­
Frank Woodwald, of Savannah, VIS- mer and daughters
AN UGLY WORD
On Sunday May 16th, the annual
home-commg day WIll be observed at
Temple flill BaptIst church ServIces
wtll begm lit 11 o'clock WIth smglllg,
IIAII Hat I .the Power/' after which
WIll be a devotIOnal led by T N
Oglesby, welcome address by the
pastor, Rev J R Cannon, and 10-
sponse
Then WIll follow speCIal musIc and
congl egntlOnal 3tnglllg of hymns,
conducted by Bra MorrIS Just be­
fOI e dmner \V1I1 be given over to
recogmtlOn of VISitors and home­
folks from flout-of-town"
A basket dmner WIll be served at
the church at 12 45
[mmedlately after dmner there WIll
be a flag serVice, IOcludlllg the dedl­
catol "II address by Dr A J Mooney
and a talk by D B Turner, WIth spec­
Ial mUSIc by a quartet
A beautIful flag has been made by
the ladles of the communtty for the
young men that have gone out ta
servICe of the U S Before the dedI­
catIon the flag WIll be unveiled by
flThe World's Best Dressed Man"
We earnestly hope for the co-op­
eratIOn of those that have a son, or
sons, w1tb a star on the flag Mr
Oglesby WIll be master of ceremomes
all durtng the day Other features
have been planned, and we hope to
have a pleasant day for all
Come and tIrIng a basket
REPORTER'
have pUld the federal government
�27 50 as the pnce of an "occupa..
tlOnal tax" to sell liquor 10 "dry"
countIes m Georgtn (The tax was
$25 annually, prIOr to July I, 1942)
Every GeorgIa offiCIal WIth whom
I have ,hscussed thIS tlaglc SltuutlOn
agl ees that these dealers are, III ef­
fect, bootleggers [n a few counties,
where thIS fact has been called ta
the attentIOn of the good CItIzens,
these bootlegging Jomts have been
promptly closed Everyone of them
should be closed at once Bootleg­
gmg, even under federal sanctIOn, IS
lIgly busmess
By LOUIE D NEWTON
If you were ta ask me to wrIte
down ten of the ughest words ,[ have
ever come upon, I guess I would 111-
elude 10 my hst of words, "bootleg­
ger" [find that It IS an aged word
All of the dlctonarles have It Much
as we reglet the prevalence of boot­
leggmg 10 our day and generatIOn,
many other generations seem to
have suffered from thiS VICIOUS prac­
tICe The word has dIrect reference
to "sellmg hquor m places where the
sale of hquor IS prohIbited" Ob­
VIOusly, such practIce has been gam
on for a long tIme
Georgtn sustams a severe penalty
III havmg tolerated bootleggmg fa! a
long tIme, both 10 the IlhClt dlstllhng
of hquor antl"m the Illtclt sale of
hquor Only the othel day, February
3, to be 'exact, toe A P carried a
story un��! a Vf,ashmgton date hne,
quotmg ��puty CommIssIoner Stew­
are Berkililire of the Alchoholtc Tax
UOlt Bureau of Internal Revenue, as
saymg "Georgta stIlls seIzed 10 1942
numbeted 2,355 as compared WIth
1,935 m 1941"
That IS bad-too bad [t seems to
reveal the ugly fact that despIte all
the claIms of the repeahsts that legal­
Ized hquor would put the bootleggers
out of busmess, that the Ilhclt dIS­
tIllers III GeorgIa are stIli WIth us
But the deepest wound of thIS ugly
busmess of bootleggmg that I have
-come upon IS the amazlllg fact that
'Our federal government IS Involved
:all over Georgia In approvmg and au­
thorlzmg the sale of hquor 10 open
defiance of the laws of th,s state
Last FrIday, February 5, I went
down to the office of the Alehohol Tax
Untt of the Internal Reveaue ServIce
<of the Umted States Tr,easury III the
],0 Forsyth street butldmg' (the old
Austell bUIld 109), and· asked the
gentleman 10 charge to'" allow me to
see the cards on whIch they have hst­
ed the retaIl hquor and WI';e dealers
10 GeorgIa to whom the go,vernment
bas Issued "stamps" of apptoval and
authOrity to sell hquor and wme In
"dry" counties In Georgia You Will
find these records on the ;Ixth floor
of the bUlldmg They are pubhc rec-
ords, of course �
I made a lIst of the "dry" counties
III whIch the government hlis collect­
ed a tax on the sale of Itquor and
wme III Violation of the laws of Geor­
gIa, putbmg the number of such
dealers oPPosIte 'each county If [
made no mistake In counting the
number of cards undel each sucH
county (each dealet IS hsted on a sep­
arate CBtd), there are 963 such boot­
leg JOints In "dry" counties In Geor­
gla-9S3 WlIle ana lIquor dealers who
Home-Coming Day
At Temple Hill Church
VISITING MINISTER AT
PRJl:SBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev George AkinS, of Savannah,
WIll preach .>t the Presbytellun church
111 Statesboro next Sunday morning
Rev MI Akllls IS a natIve of Bul­
loch county, son of M,s L 0 Akms
and the late MI Akm, He was te­
cently ordallled to the rmOlstlY at an
exelClse held III the Independent Pres­
bytellan chlllch, Savannah, of whl�h
01 dlllatlOl1 committee A M Denl, of
Statesbolo, was a member Rev Mr
Akms IS supellntendent of the UnIon
MISSion In Savannah
,
FollOWing an unsuccessful an raid
on Darwm, the Japanese began a sub­
marIne campaIgn agamst Alhed shIp­
pmg east of Australta, Genet 81 Mac­
Arthul'S headquarters announced, With
eVIdent intentIOn of cuttmg supply
hnes flOIll the Umted States
The attack on Darwm was made by
51 enemy bombers and fighters A
spokesman for MacArthur's bead­
quarters declared that outnumbered
spItfires, manned mostly by BrItIsh
and Australtan veterans of the battle
fOl Blltam, "mfllCted far heavlCr dam­
age t� the enemy than they receIved
themselves"
4U<fUdia
Augusta Travers-you know, thlt
one who runs the little hat shop down
on Main Street-she's always been
dead set against gamblmg 10 any
form Never WIll forget when I Wag
a kid and she found little Hammy,
her youngest nephew, playmg mar­
bles for keeps out back of the shop.
Took It on herself to gIve him a whal­
Ing and pomt out the eVIls of gam­
bling She's a stnct woman, Augusta,
real strtct Good as gold. of COUI se
But mighty set agamst the lighter
thmgs of hfe
Well, so you could have knocked us
all over WIth a
/� feather when Au-
= ";.... �= gusta started her�
�-
. gambling cam-
,
-
"�l palgn for War
/1
-
Bon d san d
Ii';-. Stamps, rIght out
�
i'<= In the Window of
/ f her shop FIrst, she got hold of the
photographs of
every boy here In town who's Jomed
up, and pasted them on a bIg board
In the wmdow, With little Amellcan
flags at the corners Half the town
was down there watching her do It.
She left the middle empty Then she
brought out a placard she'd had
prmted up and put It 10 the mIddle,
and this IS what It saId "These are
the Local Boys who have enlisted '10
AmerIca's War-They are bettmg
that you are buymg War Bonds and
Stamps-HItler and the Japs aDe bet­
ting you aren't-Place your bets 10-
Side "
My WIfe couldn't walt to get her­
self down there and inSIde Augusta'.
shop to see what In the Wide world
had happened to her, turmng fight
around about gamblmg hke that
You know my WIfe Sne kmd of likes
to talk She went right up to Augusta
and sald, "Augusta Travers, seems
like somethmg's come over you
Why, I never thought I'd see you run­
nmg a gambling campaIgn 10 your
own shop "
Mean to tell me It'� a gamble
whether thIS country DUYS enough
bJnds to Win thls war?" Augusta
asked
I forgot to say Wasn't Just a hat
my WIfe brought home Was a hat
and a $25 bond
(Story,from an actual I epot tIn lhe
files of the TI easUl y Departmcnt)
Remember It takes both-taxes
and \Vnr 80nds (and mOl e 'Var
Bonds)-Io run the \V.lr ancl combat
InfilltlOn' us 1'COSllr)"Vc/,nrlmr'l'
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1943.
Get more mileage
eyery gallan of gal!
Get more mileage out of
quart of 0111
out
Get more mHeage
part of your carl
eyery I
eye;' I
out of eyery 1
of\
,
Get more mileage out of
lingle tire!
Fran"'in f:hellrolet CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
Veterans Are Urged
To Attend Reunion
BrunSWICk, Ga, May 10, 1943
Dear E,htor
The annual meetmg of the 1st Geor­
gia Infantry ASSOCiatIOn, an organiza­
tion of MeXican bOlder servICe men,
IS scheduled to meet III Brunswick on
June 6th for the" busmess meetmg
and genetal get-together of old bud­
dIes
As, the boys are somewhat scatter­
ed, It 18 ImpOSSIble to contact them by
letter, and we would lIke to have Just
as many IlS we poslbly can to attend
th,s meetmg Your cIty havmg been
represented m the old 1st GeorgIa
Infantry, we are askmg If you would
assist us In swellmg our attendance
by runnmg an account of our meetmg
In your paper
If practICal we would Itke for each
and everyone e>:l'ectmg to attend to
notIfy us as early as pOSSIble
Thanking you for your co-operation,
I am,
Yours very tmly,
ROBERT V TAIT
Bulloch Farmers
Will Raise Wheat
It IS not necessary to buy flour for
the famIly, H C McElveen thmks
Ample flour can be raIsed In Bulloch
county to feed the people here
It IS generally thought that wheat
cannot be grown successfully here,
but fa I' the PllSt few years Mr Mc­
Elveen has dIsapproved thIS theory
He has 15 acres of Sanford wheat
th,s year that hIS neIghbors say WIll
produce from 400 to 500 bushels
TheIr estllnates range from 25 to 35
bushels per acre He had about thIS
much In 1942 Mr McElveen adrruts
that he puts hIS wheat on good fer­
tIle SOIl and fehlhze; It The wheat
IS planted early 10 the fall
Frank SImmons, R C Hall, John
H Brannen, P B Brannen, A J
Trapnell and others have been grow­
mg wheat successfully for several
years
WANTED TO BUY-Was lIng ma
Illovlde lunches for chll(ilen under
chme MRS J G ATTAWAY, the state constttutlOn, "despIte the
phone 217 (29apr1tc) WOI thllless of the ploJect"
PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS
FOR EDUCATION ONLY
Atlanta, May 10 (GPS)-State
AudItor B E Thrashel Jr recently
refused to permit the use of state
school funds for a hot lunch program
In Calhoun county A request from
the .lIpel mtendent of the Calhoun
county schools was first refC! led to
the county attorney, who p,lssed the
question on to the nttorney general
Audltol Tlnasher pomted out that
the late Attorn�y General M J
Yeonhlns and fonner Attol ney Gen­
el al EllIS Alnall had both I uled that
school funds could not be used to
TO APPOINT GUARDlAN
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
M,s Alex Futch hav111g applted for
guardl!\nsillp of the petson und prop­
erty of Thomas Alexander S111gletary,
a mmor, notICe IS hereby given that
saId appltcatlOn WIll be heald at m)'
office on the filst Monday 10 Ju�e,
1943
ThIS May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORG[ A.-Bulloch County
MI s Leona M Donaldson hllVlng
applted fOI a year's support for her­
self from the estate of her deceased
husband, Robert F Donaldson Sr,
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap­
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my ofFIce
on the first Monday 111 June, 1943
ThIS May 5, 1943
J E McCROAN, OrdlDary.
PLENTY HAY PEAS-Also TABLE
PEAS AND HOG PEAS
Just Received Shipment of Tin and Glass Water Founts
Cabbage, Potato and Tomato Plants.
Sherwin-Williams and Dow Arsenate.
HOG FATENA, HOG SUPPLEMENT, PIG AND HAM
GROWER, RED GRAVY PIG RATION
WHEAT SHORTS, MEAL AND HULLS,
DAIRY FEEDS.
Feed your Hens Oyster Shell and Grit.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST, PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
ladies Men& •••
THERE ARE GOOD PA\1NG
JOBS FOR YOU AT UNION BAG,
If you are a white man over 18 yearll of, age
or a white woman between the ages of 18 and 35
and want permanent employment in an essential
war industry the Union Bag & Paper CorpotatlOilhas a job for you. -
.
The hours of working are regular, the pay
IS excellent and advancement is rapid. PrevillU8
experience in industry is not necessary. We train
you and pay you while you learn.
No person now working in a war production
plant or farming need apply.
Applications should be made at U. S. Employ­ment Office, 25 East Bay Street, Savannah, Ga.
Uni�n B�R & P���r G�m,
Lathrop Ave. Savannah, Ga,
"'_.
..
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"
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Victory News
'-�-i-IS-S-Lo-u-'I-se-H-o-I-Ia-n-d-,-o-c·-R-e-g-Is-t-e-I,-;-,,-'e-te-\-ve-e-k--e-n-d-g-Ue-s-ts-O-f-t-h-C-ll-p-a�,- 0n All Battlefronts
wns the guest of MISS Leila White ents, MI and Mrs H W I esm i th
Wednesdny mght MIS L 0 Andel son and SOl1,
MlS CHIlton Harvey IS spending Jackie Shelton, of Savannah, ale
sometime With her parents, Mr and spending a few days WIth then PUl
Mrs W J DaVIS ents, MI and MIS J Dan Lanier
Mr and MIS J T MIll tin and Can- MIS 0 C Anderson lind son,
way Baldwyn were dinner guests of Thomas, of Statesboro, and Miss Jes­
Mr and MIS JIm DeLollch Sunday sie Wynn, of POI tal, were guests of
Mrs Austill Anderson, of
savan-,
Mrs .Iulia WhIte and furn ily Fllday
nah, spent a few days last week WIth evcnmg
her stster, Mt and Mrs Jim De- Mr and Mrs Edward Wnters, Mr
Lauch and Mrs Ray Waters and Mr and
MIsses Gertrude Meeks, Eltzabeth Mrs Harold Waters, all of Savannah,
BIles, Maude and LUCIlle White and Nokalet LeWIS were week-end
motored to Savannah Saturday for guests of Mr and Mrs John BAn-
the day derson
Mrs Dewey Martm and Mrs J T Mr and Mrs Donald Martm and
MartlD were guests of Mr and Mrs son, Alton, and Mr and Mrs J P
Anderson Hendrix, 10 Savannah, a Mobley, of Savannah, and Mrs Cohen
few days lust week Lamer and daughter, Jimmie Lou,
Mrs Fannie Myrtle Zetterower were guests of Mrs J S Nesmith
and Elvita Nesmith, of Savannah, Sunday
-
1 WEIGHT"'I ?��I::::
0,.1401. 0,.111L21L 0", lib. 61L On,2rta.12Ql
CANNED AND BOTTLED
IncLl11L20l. 1.L 1111.611. IncL21b. lncL31b.
N. 1 Pltlllc
---- ---- ----
H.303 NL2� 410LCONTAINER SIZE... Hdll CyL Mo.l Tall H.2 011 Quart (H.3 Crl)Olle Plnl
fRUITS (Include Pickled and Spiced):
Awles ------------ ----3 4 5 8 11
Applesauce and Red Sour Cherries 8 12 14
----
----
21 28
Aprtcols, hult Cockllll, Frulls tor salad, or Mixed Fruit 11
---- ---- ----
15 19 25 34
8emes (III kinds) Ind Grapelrult 7
----
9 10 15 21
Firs, !'Nrs, Ind Cranberries or Sauce. whole, slralned, or leDled 6 8 10
---- ----
13 17
PtacIIts 10 13 16 21
----
29
Pineapple 15 20 23 34 47
Plums or Prunes (.11 kinds) 3 4 5 7 9
FRUIT JUICES
Grapelrult and all elher Cllrlls JUices, Frull Nectars (oxcludlng Plp.ya),
�..J.ttlc., '"� Prune Juice 2 2 3 3 .,
Pineapple Juice 7 10 12 17 22
VEGEIABU,S I ----
Asparagus, Ute.n or Wax Beans, ,II 011181 Be.ns (mepl IrISh shelled),
---- --------
�_(elc.pt vacuum packed and on lhe cob), and Mixed Velelables 8 12 14 21 28
Fresh ShelleD 8eans(lncludlng L1m.sand Black eyed Peas) and Vacuum
----
----
Packed Carll 12 16 19 28 39 \
Greens lealy (excepl Spinach) 5 6 8 10 14
Beets and Carrols 6 9 10 15
----
21
Peas and Tomatoes 10 14 --1-6-'- 24 34
Sluerkraut 3 4 5 7 9
Tom.to Calsup or Chill Sauce, Tomalo Pulp or Puree, and Tomato S.uce
(except when packed In comblnallon dlnn.lS) 10 13 16 21 29
Tomato Pasle 15 20 25 34
----
, 46
Musbrooms, Pumpkin, 01 Squash, and Spinach 8 11 14 19 26
VEGElABLE JUICES
Tomato JUice and Vlletable Juice combinations conlalnlnr 70 percenl
------------ ----
or more Tomalo Juice • 4 5 6 8 11
No".-,hms, JeIllOl, marm.t.dH, fruit butt.... and .Imll.r preHf'Ve••r. NOT r.tloned.
SOUPS
SIZE
CONTAINER BABY ICONTAINERFOODS SIZE � IYa01.10\111 .. N.2
7.h�N7.m���� ===_3�-_-_===-5���
AI Dlher Soups (exeludlnl Green Turtle, Clam Juice,
Broth, Ind Cocklall)
An canned or bollied Iypes and
varlalles, except Milk and
Cereal (Includlne Custards).
1 2" 8
--2----3--
FROZEN
CONTAINER
SIZE
10.12&
II ,
___-------'------1--- This chart only lists point values
_FR_U_IT_S,_B_ER_R"'IE'"-S,""A-'-N.:;.D...;;.JU.;.;I.;:.;CE:;;:.S'-- I----I _'I for the most popular sizes. See
-:cStra:c-::Wberrt��es-::--_'- I__4 6__ the official chart at your crocer'.
__
U
__���tru�I�"�I�nd�B�e�m�n� I 4___ 6
VEGElABLtS ..
for other sizes and their point
-- values�n.!LBlkld I�_!__
�reen(allsty"s)
__
4 6
__
Beaqs, LIma (all vartltln)
__
4 6
__
Ctm,Cut 4 6 11-------------
Cem-1II·cob 4 6
'�,'I ...
__
,, 6__ .:m'.
....... "6 CAUTION
A.�':'V_blnlndVtplab"COllblnau.nS(txcludllll.. 6 Only Items on this c:h8rt require •-='=�=��==�__�b,.",;=:k��=l1 the surrender of Blue Stampso R lED from War Ration Book Two
Grilli Dr Dehydl1led Soups In .1I1ypts II contal1ltrS_ _ t """I fir ,..... ... 10 4__
PIa, BealS, er lentils (Ixcludllll �ybealSlnd Black·.,. Peas). 4!11111sptrpaunt!
ANNOUNCE RULES FOR FOR YEAR'S SUPPORr
USE SWIMMING POOL GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jounty
'The followmg announcement WIll Mrs Mary E Fordham havmg ap-
make clear the polIcy of the Teach- plIed for a year's support for her­
erst College 10 regard to the SWIm- self and seven mmor chIldren from
mmg pool durmg the summer the estate of her deceased husband,
The pool IS prlmartly and first for
R C Fordham, nottce IS hereby gIven
the college and laboratory students that saId applIcatIon WIll be heard at
Classes 10 sWlmmmg are gIven �;fflce on the firs Monday 10 June,throughout the day, consequently out- Th,s May 5, 1943 Leonora straIghtened the objectsside attractIOns WIll cause confUSIOn
J E McCROAN, Ordmary on her desk WIth great care She hadof the classes The college students put her desk at the end of her room
are paymg theIr money for th,s 10- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT facmg the door so that when h�rstructlOn, and should have no mter- GEORGIA-fsulloch County mother came In she would have toference OtherWIse the college ap- Mrs Walter Mitchell havmg made cross the whole room under Leo­precmtes thiS opportumty to co-oper- apphcatlOn for a year's support for nora's stern executIve eye to get toate WIth the commumty and feels that herself and mne mmor chIldren from her From movIes and pIctures III thethe commumty WIll co-operate WIth newspapers Leonora had gotten a
the followmg program
the estate of her deceased husband, good Idea of how the desk of a busy
1 GIrls may use the pool from 4 30
Walter MItchell, nottce IS hereby glv- woman of affaIrs should look
to 5 80 p m
en that said applicatIOn WIll be heard WIth an Important scowl, Leonora
2 Boys may use the pool from 5 30
at my office on the first Monday 10 pIcked up a sheet of paper Now sheJune, 1943 was two people-herself, the busyto 6 3S0 P m ThIs May 8th, 1043 woman, and her own stenographer3 pectal sWlmmmg partIes must J E McCR,OAN, Ordmary "MISS Sunpklns, take a letter to lhebe arranged III advance Secretary of the Treasury, Wlll you?"4 There WIll be a smllll charge fee FOR LEA VE TO SELL she murmured under her breath.of $2 per month per mdlVldual No GTORGIA-Bulloch County
[ j n
"Yes, Immediate-one WIll be admItted to the pool unless Barney Lee Kennedy, executor of ,0::.., ly," she m ur-they brmg a receIpt from the bursar the WIll of H B Kennedy, late of
v.�
•.
� mured back at
(Mr Wmbutn) showmg that thIS fee saId county, deceased, havmg applted
'�
herself
has been paId for leave to sell certam real estate _ Leonora cleared5 Everyone must have a complete belonb"ng to the estate of saId de- I � her throat andphYSIcal exammatlOn showmg that ceased, notIce IS hereby given that
:::.....__,�
looked at the cell-
they are free of athlete's foot, and said appitcatlOn WIll be heard at my �-
Ing for Insplra-
any commuDlcable dIsease Brmg a Oft'lce on the first Monday m June, ., ��ns be�t'SosvSe���;SIgned statement from your doctor 1943 '
sheet of paperat'Ti.!I�:s these facts. Th,s May 12, 1943 hangmg on the words about to fall.
PhYSIcal Educalon Department
J E McCROAN, Ordmary "Dear Mr Morgenthau," - "Got'
PETITION FOR LEITERS. that'"
- "Yes, madam"
Notice To Debtors and CredItors GTORGIA-Bulloch County
"I am - ahem - thirteen year.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Mrs J A Wilson havmg apphed
old and amnous to be of all posstble IAll pe son h I• servtce to the country at thiS time,r s avmg c atms agams. for permanent letters of admlmstra- ahem I Ithe estate of R F. Donaldson Sr, de t th tate f JAW I� I Ion upon e es a I son, "I earn a weekly mcome of from
I
oease .. , ate of saId county, are noti- late of saId county, deceased, notIce $1 37 to $2 12 by helpmg WIth thetied ta present same wlthm the ttme IS hereby gIven that saId apphcatJOn housework and by .hovelling snow.prOVIded by I;lw, and persons m- WIll be heard at my offIce on the first I am at present m possession of one
I
debted to saId estate are reqUIred to Monday m June, 1943 War Savmgs Bond and am buymgmake prompt settlement Wtth the un- . This May 12, 1943 stamps weekly I want to become aderslgned J E McCROAN, Ordmary member of the 10 percent Club ITh,s Aprtl 5, 1943 feel It to be - ahem - not only myR F DONALDSON JR, PETITION FOR LETTERS duty, but my PrtvIle�e' ("How do(8apr6tc) Admlmstrator GTORG1A-Bulloch County you spell prtvilege" asked MISS
W R Moore and J Felton Lanter SImpkins "Don't bother me WithNotice To Debtors and Cred.tors havlllg appbed for permanent letters these details," saId Leonora)-myGEORGIA-Bulloch County of admmlstTabon upon the estate of prtvllege as an Amencan to mvest
I
Persons holdIng claIms against the Eugellla T Wllhams, late of said watalreaBsotntdens percent of my Income Ill.estate of MaggIe SeSSIOns, deceased, t d dare notIfied to present same Wlthm coun y, ecea.e, nobce IS hereby Yours truly," Ithe tIme prescrIbed by law, and per- t;1Ve� that sa1d applIcatIOn WIll be "Get that off at once, MISS S,mp-
sons mdebted to said estate are re-
ear at my offJce on the first Mon- kina," said Leonora "Yes, Ma'am!
quested to make ImmedIate settle- day
III .June, 1943 You certamly are an important
ment With the underSigned
ThiS May 12, 1943 woman, ma'am," saId M,ss Slmp-'
ThIS AprIl 19, 1943 J E McCROAN, Ordmary
I
kms !
W G NEVILLE
---- (Letter from an actual communi-
'"
cation In the filel of the Trealu!7li(22apr6tc) Admtnlstrator "THEY GIVE THEIR Department) U $ T.,.,." Dr�.rl_'STRAYED-Two cows strayed away
from my place AprIl 23rd, one dark LIVES-YOU LEND
red With hght red down back, dehorn- YOUR MONEY"
FOR RENT - Furmshed apartment,
two rooms and breakfast nook, prt­ed and marked, one Guernsey, hght
spotted, WIth horns, unmarked W,ll 8uy Mor.
vate bath, hot and cold water, prt-
pay reward MRS L R LEE, Rte 1, UI 8--"'" T_.L-,
vate entrance MRS B W COWART,
B kl G
nor ....... '''''''' 44.6 South Mam street, phone 174 Rroo et, a, care A A. Lamer 1
(6mayltp)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• A B GarrIck, executar of the
estate of L M Ethridge, deceased,
havmg apphed for dIsmISSIon from
saId executorship, notIce IS herehy
heard at my office on the tirst Tues­
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day m June, 1943
ThIS May 4, 1943I J E. McCROAN, OrdInary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
PLANTS FOR SALE - Thousands GEORGIA-Bulloch County,bell, plmtento, hot peppers, egg- Mrs Eva Denm�rk and M. S Bran-
plants, brussels sprouts, parsley, as-I nen Jr, executors of the will of R
paragus, 26e dozen; tomatoes, eab-I L Proctor, haVIng !,pplteljl for dlamls:bage, lettuce, kale, collards, ndive, slon from saId exccuto))llblp notlee
oarsmps, carfuts, swiu chard, beets, is hereby given Ytat 11111a ap.iucatlotlermllda omons, broccoli, sa[sifY, 35t will be he!,\!d at my omce on the 1Iratpor lop; $300 per .JJ� delivered. Monday In June, �943.MRS ft. V. FDANA.J.o1N, Re�cter Thll May 4, 1943.
Ga., pbone 8631. (O_1.I.tp) J. E. McCROAN, clrdJiu"
.e Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S C)
BEHOLD THE FARMER
The farmer I� the man that feeds
the world and nearly starves hImself
and famIly whILe domg so He plants
hiS crops 10 the dark of the moon
and goathers and sells them whil
FUOM NOW ON I AM GOING TO the p: Ices are low
BE MY AGE of the moon
m the light.
LIke the weather, the farmer IS
Laked about all the time, but very
Itttle IS ever done for him Just so
long ns he IS so poor that he hasto
WOI k hal d, the rest of the world IS
satisfied If he "clears" $100, he lives
011 It Ii be "clears" only $15 he Jives
on It But If he makes 8 bare living
for himself', orgamzed lubor and hIS
falllll)" he has done well
He sells the result of the sweat of
Ius brow lit prices fixed by the con­
sumor If the prices don't SUIt him
he shIfts the Stl aw 10 hIS mouth to
the othel SIde, takes his medicine and
says nothing He pnys deur for what
he buys, If colton goes to 9c a pound
his hardware requirements nemam
at the 'IBl\ttl� of the Marne" pi Ices,
bused on 42 cents cotton
He gets up early and works lute
HIS pl1nclple sources of Jay come
'flom chcwlIlg Brown's Mule and vot­
mg for the sorriest man 10 all polI­
tical races, especlally when hIS "fa­
vOrite candIdate" proclaims that he IS
o self�mlldo mnn and the poor man's
friend There IS no such n human
being as n "poor man's friend" PolI­
tICS consldeleth not poverty, nor
plomlSCS
But gIve the farmer seasonable
wenthol, a httle comnwlcml fertlhzer,
It mule or two, and he wll1 do mOl e
toward making a success at the un�
dertnklllg of farmlOg thlln any othel
agency WIll do under the most fav­
orable condlt'ons He docs not know
row to strtke He never contends for
shol ter hours He accepts thIngs as
they come and forgets thmgs liS they
go He hves on hope and thrIves on
fat, nothmg deters hIm oxcept SIck­
ness or dellth. He can be counted on
after evet ybody else has been count­
ed out
It \\ as pu: t of my duty to exnrmne
the roorn of a three- tory building
the other day 'I'het e was 110 ele­
vutoi to tuke me up, so I had to do
SOllie climbing Not having climbed
anything much smce I was n boy
when I climbed trees fOI the fun of
It 1111t1 fot squm cis' and bn ds' nests
and I)OSBUUlS, I wus exactly 100 per
cent out of pt actice as well as 200
per cent out of trtm
There wei e tht ee sets of stairs that
pel mitted me to get to the third floor
At that point, a long step-ladder was
"histed" and after reachmg the top
of the said ladder, 1 squeezed through
a httle hole III the ceiling that lack­
ed IIbout 500 square mehes bemg
lurge enough for me to get till ough
comfoltuhly Then 1 was "liP 10 the
loft," uud the next several feet to
the skyhght hud to be made by mulll
strength und wlggltng and sqUIrm-
109 The eXIt to the top was also
mtended for small men, even smaller
thun r, to use, but I made It OK by
shedd 109 some of my clothmg
Aftel I leached the Toof, [ found
that the wtnd was a-blowmg about
50 m II h und each Itttle breeze car­
rIed many ICIcles of ItS own, but I
don't tlunk the tempel ature was
much ovel 10 deglees below the freez­
mg po tnt Well, 1 (and we) examm­
ed the loaf and found It \Vas more
of a sIeve than anythmg else We
deCIded to replace It as soon as
prIorItIes and the necessary funds
could be art anged Mter gettmg
down on terla firma, 1 dIdn't f",,1
much the wOlse fO! the cllmbmg ex­
perience
r felt a lIttle sore In about 1,000
spots aftCl gomg to bed at night I
woke Ull about 4 30 the next mormng
almost completely 'Paralyzed. My
left leg was "nmoblle, my back was
broke, my toes could not WIggle, my
arms wCle as BOle as gumbOils, and
my spmal column was defunct I
was 'lfr81d to try to move or turn
over I knew I would break all to
pICces I dIdn't know whether ta send
for a doctor or a plumber or an
osteopath or a eow-ropractor � could
not see how any or all of them could
possibly save my hfe, but I finally
got up and mosled around an hour
or so, and by the next mprmng I could
walk 5 or 6 steps Without groanmg
I WIll let the other fellow do my
clImbmg from now on.
MR. MOORE STILL HOPES THAT
THE RUML TAX PLAN WILL
BE ADOPTED
han henry morgan thaw,
secker-terry of the trellsssure,
washmgton, d c.
deer sir
please wrtte or foam me at 28-J by
return mall and let me know If It IS
o k for hon holstllll moore and WIfe
who are makmg a Jmt return, to hold
off sendmg 10 theIr saId return for a
few days tIll you and congress deCIde
on the ruml plan. they have alreddy
filled m the tax blanks and have part
of thClr monney reddy to remIt, but
they prefer to hold It so's they won't
lose annythmg If the ruml plan gets
thru If the ruml plan goes through
the house and sennate, you WIll hav"
to 0 k It yourself that WIll save
them near 10$
HELP WANTED
mr shm chance sr has been trytn.:
for 6 months to get on the pubic wel­
fare waggm, but he IS meetmg WIth
many ohstackles they claIm he IS
only 68, but he says he IS 73, havemg
been born after the CIVil war they
say he IS 10 good health and has a
Income, but he denies It he IS hmp­
mg verry bad now and IS figgermg
on crutches he walks staoped over
as If h" had a spmall cord which IS
loose
sometimes he fOI gets to look mlS­
erable, but he has put a small stone
In hiS [Ight shoe so's he can't walk
WIthOUt much effort he has heen for­
gettmg to lImp and hence the rock
10 hIS shno he has rote the governor
of hIS stute, aUso maddam perkms
end the pi essldent's wIfe he do not
undCl stand why he can't get gov­
vernment help he has some rItch
kmfolks but he says they don't even
know hiS name much Jess hIS ad­
dress
ml chance IS ask 109 for only 20$
per month It WIll take 14$ of th,s
by careful count to furmsh hIm WIth
tobacker, beer, wme, gm, and an oc­
caSIOnal soft drmk for hiS ulcerated
stummlck hIS bed IS no bed of roses
he lIves WIth hIS secant darter and
she IS aliso workmg WIth the welfare
board she says the govvernment
ought to pay her 15$ for her daddy's
upkeep and other foods mr chance
was faIrly well to do tIll he bought
a ford on the mstallment plan he
finally at last returned It back to
the rIghtful owners
mr eddltor If you have any m-
fluence (WIth the naw deal) left aft­
-er supportmg the uAmerJcan first"
group, plese use some of It for mr
chance he has been a useflll citizen
10 the past but he do not count now
he nevvel votes for the best man,
and he has qUIt gOing to church he
uster slOg 10 the qUIre and was a
deacon tLII he got dl unk m 1928 he
say. he hates hlpper-<:rlts and IS not
wlllmg to assocIate WIth same
mr moore says that If the ruml
plan WIll forgIve h,s past taxes he
WIll nevver have to pay anny m the
future hiS Income IS derived from
bls WIfe's farm and IS Iymg Idle th,s
year onner count of hiS tennant went
IOta the defense work at 14$ a day
and no questIOns asked he clears
nearly all that money except what he
has to pay the c I 0 and the a fl
and the W m u a wand the wow
and the salvatIon army all tennants
WIll most lIkely go and do Itkewlse
ere long
I8S you are a Tltch man yOJ eseli, we
can't understand why you saw fit to
fight mr rum!'s bIll It WIll save mIl­
hans of dollars for you all and only
a few dollars for us poor folks, yet
you won't let It get by yo�" trenssure
department holBum moore says he
IS gomg to bide hIS tIme <lnd walt
and see what's what the poleesman
has adVIsed hIm to send no return 10
till congress adJourns, If and wheat
they evver do hut half of congress
IS 80 blzzy fightmg the preSIdent,
they are not concerned about the war
and Income taxes
as to a 4th term that IS 'Dot as Im­
portant as wmnlng the War If we
lose the war while congress IS hag­
glIng, there won't be any need much
for a preSIdent regardless of what
the term IS have they Impeached
that congressman from k1llllsas that
told that big one about the pr""l­
dent's sons bemg out of the army or
so far 111 the rear that they mIght
as well be at home? that's one of
the thmgs that's wrong WIth con­
gress, meamng publIc servants (?)
lIke hIm Tlte of foam about mr
moore's mcome
yores truhe,
mIke lark, rfd,
corry apondent.
••
ADVERTISEJlIENT OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyThe underSIgned as executors of theVilli of H J Proctor Sr., by virtue of
an ordei from the court of ordinaryof Bulloch county, Georg ia, WIll lell
at public outer)' on the first Tuesday10 June, 1943, at the court house door
In said county, between the leealhour s of sale, the following descrIbedland ' �
All that certain tract of land [ymgand being 10 said state and countyand 10 the 47th G I'll disb-ict, con­
taming Iour' hundred eIghty-two aDd
3/10 acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows On the north by lands
formerly owned by A Ihson Deal; PIlthe east by lands of Mrs W D Bam_
11111 and lands belonging to J C. Ray­bon (formerly to Thorn estate); 011the south by lands of Mrs JIm Coot
and lands of M P Martm, and on the
west by lands of W L McElveen and
lands of Mrs B C McElveen
The purchaser of the nbovo tract of
land WIll have immediate posecsslon
of said lands, subject to TIght of ten­
ant to fa lin place in 1943, and pur­
chaser WIll also have nght to reot
of place for 1943, the same bemg for
the sum of $500 Put chnaor will be
reqUIred to pay the taxes on place
for the year 1943
Also at the same tIme and place.
by vIrtue of an order from the court;
of ordtnary of Bulloch county, will
be sold fourteen shares of stock III
Sea Island Bank SaId stock WIll �.
sold one share at a tIme All sa[el
WIll be for cash
ThIS June 4th, 1943
W HAND E L PROCTOR,
Executors of W,ll of
H J Proctor sr':
Sale Under Powers in Socunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under lIuthortty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed In tb.
seeUllty deed gIven by W L McEl­
veen to Mrs Anme E Johnson, ad­
nllmstrntTlx of W B Johnson, 011
January 1, 1924, recorded m book 741
page 4, m the office of the clerk or
Bulloch superIor court, and the amend­
ment thereto dated December 30, 1981,
duly aSSIgned to me by Mrs AnOle E.
Johnson, admlnJstratrlx, on Decem­
ber 30, 1981, saId assIgnment belne
recot ded III book 98, page 320, 10 said
clerk's office, I WIll, on the flntt Tues­
day 10 June, 1943, wlthm the legai
hours of sale, before the court houllt
door 10 said county, sell at public outo
cry to the hIghest bIdder for caah,
the land therem conveyed, VI.'
That certam tract or lot of land
lymg and bemg m the 47th dIstrict;
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contalnlne
fifty-one acres, more or les!, bounded
north by lands of Hmton Booth (for­
merly A J Frmk) and by federal
highway No 80; east and south 1);1:
lands of B C McElveen, and west by
lands of W L McElveen, known lUI
the Ida Leavy place, mcludlng school
house lot fronting on hIghway.
SaId land havlllg SIOCO been convey­
ed by W L McElveen to Chrtstln.
Ehzabeth Floyd, Hazel V Floyd, ROl
L. Floyd and Clyde N. Floyd, IUb..
lect to the aforesaId security deed,
same WIll he sold as the property 0'
said grantees from W L McElveen.
saId sale be109 made for the purpose
of enforcIng payment of the Indebted­
ness secured by saId security deed.
A warranty deed f,..,. of lIenl �1l
be gIven to the purchaser at saId sale.
ThIs May 6, 1948 , '
MRS GEORGIA FLOYD,
Transferee.
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATIOJ)J,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
Mrs James H Brannen having ap­
hed for permanent letters of admlDls"
tratlOn upon the estate of James H,
Brannen, deceased, notice )8 hereby
gIven that said apphcatlon WIll be
heard at my office on the flrst Mon­
day 10 June, 1943
ThIS May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Q F: Baxter Sr, guard,an of
Q F Baxter J rand Brool,s EdWlo
Baxter, mmors, hUVlng applied for
leave to sell the mterests of saId
wards In certaIn real estate tn the
cIty of Statesboro, notIce IS hereby,
gIven that saId appltcatlon WIll be
heurd at my office on the first Mon­
day III June, 1943
ThIS May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
PET[TION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Cohen Anderson, admtntstrator of
the estate of Wllhe Hall, �eceased,
havmg apphed for dIsmISSIon from
said administratIOn, notice 18 hereby
gIven that saId appltcatlOn Will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day 10 June, 1943
ThIS May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hinton Booth, executor of the WIll
of Mrs Anna S Potter, deceased.
havmg apphcd for dismISSIon from
saId executorshIp, notice IS hereby
gIven that saId apphcatloD WIll be
heard at my office on the first Tues­
day 10 June, 1943
ThiS May 4, 1943
J E McCROAN, Ordmary.
EIGH'l
+++++++++++++++++++., Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs BIll KeithI0I-l-++.; ...++++++++++++++++++++++++ H"r I 1 '1 �++++++++++++++++++++
+ and punch was ser ved on tho porch
+ by MIsses Joyce Anderson Ann Rem
S
·
I Clb· � I MRS ARTHUH TURNER Editor + mgton, Virg inia Lee Floyd and Anno::'�+++'::+++++++�.i +� ,,:...."�'���:'��::�:::'.+H,J ;�i[:::;:::i£�::::::';,�:':·:::�����������������������������T=�============�;R�E�MINGTON-HODGES Mn bml�ton w� ento���Everett Wtlilams spent a few days
I I were Mrs Fred Darby of Jacksonthis week In Atlanta lTI:1 rfU&'\tl\Jlta:lIl:!l� IT 'ii' � MISS Margaret Remington and Sgt ville and Mrs Bruce Akins and MrsMIS Beulah Veal of Savannah, VIS l.Q)...". n, 'if\J ISdISdLI.LI \!dI Nl Gene L Hodges were married 00 a I E L Pomdexterited Mrs J G Hart Saturday beautiful ceremony which took place Mrs Hodges IS a graduate of theMr and Mrs Claud Howard spent Our young people who are servmg Sunday aftelnoo�, 'May 9, at the Statesboro HIgh School, attendedthe week end at Savannah Beach 10 the different branches of the serv home of the bride s parents Mr and
Georgia Teachers College, and grad-George P Lee Jr, who entered Ice are hevmg varrous experiences, Mrs C H Remmgton, on College
uated from Draughon's School ofand all seem to be enjoying their work Th fi I d t ISCI vice last month, IS stationed at Aline WhIteSIde, who IS in the Red street
e open rep ace an man e
Commerce 10 Atlanta She previouslyCamp Kearns, Utah Cross corps recently spent two weeks were banked WIth fernbs � ,:0';;';1": held a pOSItIOn WIth the revenue de DINNER GUESTS tMr and Mrs Carl Veal and sons, III RIchmond, Va , has now transfer background for floor as ecs
parement In Atlanta At present she Mr and Mrs M
M Wators en er-
Sonny, OlIO and RIChard VISIted Mrs red to New York, and had quite a WIth white gladiol! and deutzia and
IS employed by the Reynolds Manley tamed WIth a famIly
dinner Sunday
J G Hart Saturday thrilling experience last week atter candelabra holding white weddmg ta- Lumber Company In Savannah m honor of the birthday
of the"
h t bemg In New York only a few days Th 0 was used grandson, Randy Durden Guests were
Mrs Jesse MIkell and er gues, It seems thIrty four young Enghsh pels e nng cerem ny 'Sgt Hodges, son of Mrs G W fi to h D R f Hod fflclatmg IR Mrs R R Carr, MISS Eula Carr, 0Mrs Myra
Alderman were v Sl rs soldiers were In New York and need WIt r u Us ges 0
Hodges and the late Mr Hodges, wash th th t h f th tw f I and Thomaston Kermit Carr and Mrs10 Snvannah
last weex ed an escort to s ow em e own t e pI esence j) e 0 ami res
graduated from Statesboro HIghMr and Mrs Craig Alderman, of Aline was given this usstgnment and close friends of the bnde and groom School and attended Teachers College Moscoe Durdend th she has written and told of the many th H d d d k ;-���i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;,Atlanta, spent
the week en WI
funny things that happened durmg MISS Ka ryn ages, resse In pm As a member of the AA divlsion of !'Mr and Mrs J G Hart her assIgnment They had to stay In Jersey WIth a corsage of pmk roses, the 214th Coast ArtIllery he spentKermIt Carr has returned from Ft line and she was at the head of the and MISS Berntce Hodges In bille jer several months m the South Paclfi�,Bennmg where he spent last week Ime takmg them to all thewiln J'�acets sey WIth yellow roses, sIsters of the recently return109 to the states toattendm� a clvlhan defense school �!v����r�s\h!i���e�'��'ldlnagS, o;�h� groom, hghtod the candles A pro- attend offIcers' candIdate trammgMr and Mrs L E Jones have re
subway tuses and out for a meal [m gram of weddmg musIc was rendered I school at Camp DaVIS, N C Afterturned to Ft Valley after a week end agme her surprIse when they started by Mrs Verd,e Hllhard, and Mrs a short weddmg trIp Sgt and MrsVISIt With Mr and Mrs T E Rush
I
to get on the subway not one had any Waldo Floyd sang "Because" and Hodges WIll VISit WIth theIr famlhesIng money except BritIsh coms She ha� "The Sweetest Story Ever Told" MI88 here untIl May 24thMrs Myra Alderman has returned ��e��'�oa�hde:����re��hn��y'�:u.�� I Dot Remmgton served as her sIster'sto her home 10 Menderhall, MISS, entered She said they were a fine maId of honor and was lovely In rose Henry J KaIser has been accusedafter a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Jesse group of young men and very enthus I Jersey WIth a corsage of gardelll!'s of vlOlatmg prlO.nty regulatIons ItMikell tastlC over their Impl eSSlOns of New The brlde, who WD.s given 10 marriage was IneVitable that sooner or later hiS
Dr Helen R Deal and son, BIll, of York [t wasSqlulte akthn�It�; ex�oep�e by her father, was modIshly atttred effictency would get hIm Into houble I,_ fence to her Ie spo e 0 e p d th bHolyoke, Mass who are gues"" 0 stoPPing as they wore hurrYing along III a green two p,ece ress WI rownDI nnd Mrs B A Deal, spent FrIday to see just what It was all about accessorIes and a shoulder corsage of
10 Augusta Aline IS waltmg fOI foreIgn servIce pUI pic OIchlds For travelmg she wore
MIS Roger Holland nnd sons, Bob nnd IS looking forwmd to her work a tan SUIt w1th hrown accessorIes and
ncross when they send hCI -Gradu
dby and BIlly spent the week end In atlon gIfts ate commg In almost hel weddmg Howers Sgt Hodges haTIfton WIth Mrs Holland smother,
evel y day to the sentots now, and as hIS best man hIS brotber, WIlbur
MIS J J Baker Inez Stephens receIved a lovely dla Hodges, of Savannah
MISS Nancy Nesnllth and Heyward mond rmg from her mother and a Mrs C H Remmgton Mother of
DaVIS, of Savannah, spent Sunday as lovely watch from her grandmotherd the bride wore blue crep� WIth a corCarolyn Brannen has already receIve ,guests of MISS Nancy NesmIth's par a bIg dIamond from her parents The sage of pmk roses Mrs G W Hodges,
cnts Mr and Mrs JIm NesmIth semors are Iimshlng up thIS week and the groom's mother, was dressed on IF�lends of CeCIl MIkell WIll be In getting ready to don those caps and black and her Howers were pmk rosesgins f teres ted to know that he has recently gowns for theor last hIgh school days Mr and Mrs Remington
entertaon-,
Mrs Wuley Lee has returned rom -One Mothers' Day gIft that cameWaycross, where she spent three been promoted to the rank 9f ser from England was an ordinary V ed WIth an mformal receptIon Imme­
",onths WIth Mr and Mrs Broward geant He 15 statIoned at Gulfport maLi lettor from Dub Lovett to hIS dlately after the ceremony The bnde's
Poppell F,eld M,ss mother When she opened It there table was beautIfully appOinted, beong IMr and Mrs F CRozIer Jr and Miss Ruth Sehgman of HineSVIlle, was an exact hkeness of Dub drawn overlaId WIth a hand crocheted clothI t d fat the top on penCIl and a lovely PIC'-
d d thMrs F CRozIer Sr of Brooklet, were who was recent y opera e on or ture of h,s mother that had been cop- over whIte satin an centere WI
Iguests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Hob- appendICItIS IS recuperatmg at the led from a small photograph he had the three-tIered weddong cake whIchson Donaldson home of her parents Mr and Mrs of hIS mother, the only wrIting was was surlOunded by swansoma, deutzla
ILowell Mallard, Geo P Lee and L Sehgman Mothers' Day greetmgs -Speakmg
of
and ferns, and topped WIth a mlma-
h d Mrs W H DeLoach had as her pIctures, a beautIful pIcture of Carf ture brIde and groom WhIte tapersFred W Hodges attended t e roa men Cowart appeal ed.with SDme 0commISSIOners conventIon m Atlanta Mothers Day guests her three sonS the other Brenau gIrls m the ChIcago m SIlver candelabra were used on
during the week Logan, of Savannah, Jack and hIS TrIbune recently Carmen's wls the eIther end Bnde's roses In SIlverMr and Mrs Felton Lanter and ht famIly, Swamsbolo, and BIll and hIS prettIest of the group and sho d her bowls and whIte candles were used
f M t famIly, Lyons feedlllg the swan III the lake at Bre elsewhere on the room An Ice coursetie daughter, Dlune, 0 on gomery, neau _ wnen Margaret RemmgtonAla, are vIsIting hIS parents, Mr and Lamar AkinS of BarneSVIlle and and Gene L Hodges were marned was served by MISS Mary Sue AkinS, 45 Weat Main St.MrsRD �m& �to�ro W� IS 10 � ��on S=b� MMpre� �q WI� �M��I���L�I�z�S�m�l�t�h�,�M�rs��M�a�rt�m�G�a���s�,�===�==========��==�����S�������Mrs Charles Burkhalter has return barrage battahon has been transfer three SIS tors has a farruly helrloOll) ::k I d FI fte "ed from ParIS, Tenn , to Camp Haw whIch she cherIshes very much When.,d to her home m � e an, a , a r
Margaret's great grandmother Rem-a VISIt WIth Mrs Nellie Bussey and throne, Callfornta
Ington was young she kept SIlver COinS,Mrs J B Averitt MI and Mrs Leroy Shealey, of Sa and spoons were made from them.
Mr and MI s W H Bland and ht- vannah, and Mr and Mrs H V Har Margaret receIved hers Sunday An­
tle daughter, Betty, of Charleston, S vay Jr and dau!l'hter, Lmda, of Hmes.- other gIft whICh each gIrl IS to re-
h VIlle, were the week end guests of cClve as she marnes IS a lovely handC, spent the week end WIth her mot
crocheted tablecloth gIven her by herer, Mrs JIm Stubbs Mr and MIS George P Lee aunt Mattte AkinS -WII!"see youSgt and Mrs Wtlham WrIght and Mr and Mrs Dekle Goff and son' AROUNu TOWN
,
80n, Sonny, of Marianna, FIn, have Frank, of Savannah, spent the week
)"eturned home aftor a VISIt WIth her end WIth Mr und Mrs W H Goff
mother, Mrs W S Preetonus They were accompanied home for a
'Douglas McDougald returned Mon VISIt by MISS Geraldme Goff
day to h,s home 10 Anderson, S C, Staff Sgt Harold Daughtry who
aftor spending three weeks WIth hIS has been statIOned m Dutch Gumea,
mother, Mrs D C McDougald B WI, has been vlsltmg IllS parents,
Mrs EmIt AI"ns and Levaughn Mr and Mrs J E Daughtry, at Reg
AkinS, and Mr and Mrs DedrICk Wa Ister He IS now statIoned at Camp
ters and Hurold Waters formed a Shelby, MISS
group spendmg Monoay m Augusta Bmg Brown, of Perry, spent the
Mr and Mrs Arden DeLoach and week end WIth Mr and Mrs Frank
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen spent Parker and was accompallled home
Sunday as the guest of theor parents, by Mrs Brown and sons, NIckle and
Mr and Mrs G G MorrIS, near Reg Jllnmy, who spent last week WIth
Ister her parents, Mr and Mrs Parker
Mr and Mrs F W Darby have re Chatham Alderman and BIll Alder day aftornoon SWlmmmg and danc
turned to theIr home m JacksonvIlle man who have been In M,am, spent Ing were features of entertamment
after spend109 the week end here and the :"eek end WIth theIr farruly here Semor mothers who accompamed the
attendmg the Rerrungtan Hodges They left MIamI durmg the week by i group were Mesdames Herbert Marsh,wedding cltpper plane for South AmerIca, Allen �mer, J D Allen, Arthur
Sgt George Preston has arrived where they huve contracted for em-I Brannen, Joe TIllman and B B Mor-from overseas and IS spendmg a short ployment rlSwhIle WIth hIS mother, Mrs P H Mr and Mrs WIlbur Hodges and WOMAN'S CLUBPreston Sr, before gOing to officers' son, Glenn, and Mr and Mrs Perman I Newly elected offIcers for the clubcandIdate school Andemon and children, Joyce and year 1943 44, WIll be Installed at tI,eDr and Mrs Tom McLaughlin, of Lindsey, of Savannah, were guests
I regular meetmg May 20th, at 3 30,Jesup, spent several days on States Sunday of theIr mother, Mrs G W
m the club room Mrs Hooton Booth,boro the past week vIsIting relatl""'s,
I
Hodges and attonded the wedding of : pubhc welfare chaIrman, aSSisted byand attended the meetmg at the Prlm- IIflss Margaret Remtngton and Sgt
I
her commlttoe, WIll be hostessItlve Baplst church Gene L. Hodges,
PRESS REPORTER
I
'Purely Personal
IITs J B Averitt spent a few days
last week in Atlanta on busmess
Mr and Mrs Gordon Franklin spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
Lester Edenfield Sr, of Savannah
spent the week end at hIS home here
MISS Reta Lee has returned from
a week's stay at Jacksonville Beach
and Waycross
Mrs W L Jones IS viaiting' m At
lanta as the guest of Dr and Mrs
Garland Smith
Lieut Prmce Preston, of Camp
DaVIS, N C, WIll spend the week end
WIth IllS famIly here
Elder and Mrs Henry Wuters of
Claxton attended the Prlnlltlve Bap
bst meetmg hCle last week
Lehman Stubbs, who IS now sta
tloned at Camp Blandmg Fla, spent
Sunday WIth hIS famIly here
Mrs D N Thompson, of Guyton,
apent yesterday In Statesboro as the
guest of Mrs Leon Donaldson
M'r and Mrs Morgan Arden and
SOli, Morgan Jr, of MnciJn were
guests Sunday of Mrs D D Alden
Hr and M,s Lee MlIlcey and chll
dren, SheIla and FI an kiln, of Savan
nah, ale guests of Hrs Wllhs Waters
Pvt John Hugh Brannen, of Los
Angeles, CalIf, spent last week WIth
h,s parents, Mr and Mrs P B Bran
nen
• Mr and Mrs B L Kennedy and
M,ss LOUIse Hagllls, of Atlanta, spent
the week end WIth Mrs Horace Ha
.f
BULLOl.'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BUFFET SUPPER
FOLLOWS REHEARSAL
The families and members of the
Reming ton Hodges wedding party
II er e enter tuined at a lrw Iy buffet
supper follOWing the rohearsu l Satur
dny evening WIth Mrs Buford Kmght
and Mrs Fred Dar by hostesses ut the
Knight home on Zetterower avenue
An anangement of roses sweetpeas
and other cut Rowers was used
throughout the home, and III the din
mg loom the beautifully decorated
table featured a cut work cloth, a
SIlver bowl of white flowers and white
tapers 10 SIlver holders
,
a Complete Line
of
..
( BRING THAT
PRESCRIPTIDN to
�A
for FAST ACCURATE�......ecwweaGi
TRUSS�
ABDllMINAL
, BELTSAT A PRICE TO FITYOUR PURSE
we deSIgn and earve monu­
ments of all sIzes-from the
small marker to the famUy
mausoleum-and we take as
much pride and care on the
small as In the large
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
Brannen • Thayer
Monument Co.
Telephone 439
•
For All-Day
Every-Day Wear This Summer
. ,
•••
VISIT MISS COWART
Mrs H H Cowart and MISS Zula
Gammage WIll spend the week end
III Gamesvllle as the guest of MISS
Carmen Cowart and WIll attend the
Cushman Club piny at Brenau III
whIch MISS Cowart plays a part They
WIll be JOined III Atlanta by Mrs
MOlflS Godwm, who Will accompany
them to Galllesvllle
Cho0se from our Sum­
mer Fabrics of delight­
fully CQol ...SENIOR PICNIC
Members of the semor class and the
faculty enjoyed a plcmc, whIch IS an
annual affmr, at Parnsh's pond Mon
•
Americon Beauty
Batiste r(i) 39c yd.
Chambry @ 49c yd.
,.
Powder Puff
Muslin r(i) 59cyd. �.
French Ging­
ham r(i) 69c yd.
Make your owp splash
of color in a New Print
Dress ...
PLENTY OF
CANNED FRUIT?
,
i
-�
Select a smartly styled pattern
and you Will have a dress as
new as the season and one that
WIll pep up your spIrits a8
qUIckly as a pretty comphment
Don't overlook the bnght
touches pOSSIble WIth lace col­
lars, shIrred pockets, novelty
buttons, gloves and bag
At Lower ,Prices
Only for Those Who
Can Their Own!
---- ----- ------
•
Many "Hard-To-Get" Food
Items can be found at
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Extra Sugar for Canning
II Available NOW I
Our expert stylist will be here Friday and Saturday, May 14 and
15, with the latest fabrics and fa shions in popular price. Tailor:­
ing correctly made to your meas ure.
B. Dllured of Grnple ene(9)' bUild
Ing sweels Mxl winter by cann.ng
frulls Dnd berrl•• thll Summer The
Government hal allotted ."'ro sugar
for thIS purpose and wants you to
help In the prosent food shortage
by canning as much at pou.b/.
Apply to your Rahon Board for your
exite! sugor for canning NOW
Free Delivery
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
H. Minkovitz C&\ Sons
U IXI E'�RYSTAts,
'Pur� Cane Sugar', , :',
BULLOCH TIMES!
BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Ttmes May 18 1933
George T Groover assumed post
mastership at Statesboro Tuesday
having been lecoll1ll1ended by COil
gressmnn Parker fOI the pOSItIOn as
successor to W H Blttch
Some little atir on NOl th Main
street over request of 011 company
to locate fillmg station on the trt
angle plot belongmg to MISS Inez WII­
liams near Baptlst church, city coun
cII declmed to Issue permit, but au
'thcrtzed building at another point
further removed from the church
Ernest Payne, noted escape artist,
was returned by Sheflff Tillman to
Bulloch county JaIl Tuesday night;
rs being held for trial upon charges
of robbing Hodges brothers store, near
Ohvcr SIX weeks ago, had formerly
entered plea of guilty to charge of
robbing safe of Ford agency at Brook
let
Announcement made of cbampion
ship game of baseball to be played
next wednesday afternoon between
Chamber of Commerce and LIons,
Chamber of Commerc" team Includes
J B AVerItt, Thad MorriS, Alfred
Dorman Reppard DeLoach J H
WIllteslde G E Bean, H P Jones,
Leroy Tyson and Allen LanIer, LIons
club, J R Vnsant, Leroy Cowart,
Bothwell Johnson C E Wollet, B L
SmIth, J GIlbert Cone, GIbson John
ston D P Water,. and Fred Shear
ouse, many substItutes on each team
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 IStatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
COLLEGE BOYS TO
PR�ENT COMEDY
Bachelors Club Invites
Public To Attend Evening
Of MIrth at College Tomght
This (Thursday) evening the Bach­
elors Club of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege WIll stage their annual mirth­
filled entertamment-the Bachelo..
Vanety-m the college auditor-ium at
8 30 p m The rolhckmg two-hour
show WIlt teature Gay Nmetles skIts
jokes and a varIety of antIcs to equal
any performance -of the New York
stage
EntIrely orlgmal In every aspect
the 1943 ed,tIon of the Bachelors Va
rlety WIll offer talents of two slxteen­
p,ece orchestras from Statesboro,
both under the dIrectIOn of Marlon
Carpenter Latest hIt tunes WIll be
combined WIth old favorItes to re­
VIVe an atmosphere of the goo I old
vaudeVIlle days
The extravaganza WIll be bIlled In
two separate productIOns, compnsmg
the Bachelors varIety !Show The
first portIon WIll feature small SkItS,
acts and atroclttes whIch WIll be pack­
ed WIth suspense sad multIple sar
prlses Toppmg the vaudeVIlle pre
sentatlons WIll be a VICtOry cot!test
In whIch members of the aud,ence
may have the opportuntty of walkmg
away WIth a 1943 Packard convertIble,
or a blue coupon entlthng the bearer
to purchase a $1,000 war bond Small
er prIzes WIll be gIven away III the
ntekle candy that WIll be sold m sur
prIse packages durmg the show
Harold Waters, preSIdent of the
Bachelors Club, requests that all
patrons attend the show In evenmg
clothes and bedroom shppers He
also states that an overcoat WIll not
be necessary, as the college audl
torlum IS steam heated and coveled
for protectIOn 10 caSe of ram
The second part of the show WIll
feature the colossal IIllnstrel show
WIth a laugh every second and a
crack at every spectator It �11I be
a show that Will be worth tWIce the
money, but folks who care to come
WIll be allowed admISSIon at half fare
Half fare for the entIre show WIll be
25c for little chIldren up to SIxteen,
35c for bIg 'uns up to SIXty Folks,
over sIxty are mVltod to be the guests
of the Bachelors Club
Proceeds of the Thursday ntght af
faIr WIll go to the Bachelors scholar
sh,p fund The publtc IS cordIally m
Vlted to help someone else by enJoy
mg themselves
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 17, 1923
R SImmons, haVing recently re
turned frolll an absence of several
weeks spent at Hot Sprmgs, Ark,
and Ocala, Fla, 15 again buymg cot­
ton, prIce IS around 24 cents per
pound
German'. oll'er of thIrty bIllIOn gold
marks (about $7,500,000000) In full
reparltlon to the AllIes, IS conSIder
ably less than the Alhe. had to bor
row from the Umted States to stop
the war that Germany started"
J Ph,l Campbell, of the State Col
lege of AgrIculture, WIll be m States
boro Monday and Tue�day, hIS VISIt
helng for the purpose of making tile
ltterary address at the alosmg of the
First DIstrIct A & M School Tues­
day evening
Local branch of DemocratIc Na­
tIonal Convention was perfected dur­
mg the week WIth twenty members
-R L Moore Chas PIgue, Dan N
Riggs F T �mer, J H Brett, B
T Mallard, D R Turner, J G Till
man, L M MIkell, R J Kennedy,
George P Donaldson, C H ParrIsh
Howell Cone, G S Johnston, J J E
Anderson, :A M Deal, J L Renfroe,
W A Groover and Dr A J Mooney
Members of the graduatmg classes
of A & M' College and of Statesboro
HIgh School were honor guests at
banquet gIven by the Sentor Epworth
League of the MethodIst church on
the lawn the I e Monday aftel noon,
Harry Cone gave toast to the two
schools, Kathleen Jay gave toast to
all the semors, Grady Johnston, toast
master, g\ve toast to the ladles, and
MISS Macle Carmichael, responding,
gave toast to the men
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, May 22, 1913
J W Overstreet, of Sylvanta a
vIsItor here today, announced that he
may pOSSIbly be a candIdate for con­
gress next year
FIrst watermelon of the season
was presented to the T,mes thIS week
hy Mlllel Lanter hVlng four mIles
north of the CIty, measured three
mches m length
Announcement made last week that
W H DeLoach would be candIdate
for shellff, now comes announcement
from John T Jones that he also m
tends to run fot office
John Jones colored completed
burglnl y sentence on chamgang and
was released Friday, was arrested
and returned to JaIl Tuesday on
charge of lal ceny, also had charge of
obscene language
Specml exammatlon foe POSitIon as County Agent Byron Dyer sug
clerk In postoffice WIll be held on gested thIS week that farmers planJune 14th, appltcants must be be theIr boll weeVIl pOlsonmg programtween 18 and 45 years of age, ap to use scarce materials as effectlve1ypOlntment WIll be made from three
hIghest on ellglltle list as pOSSIble due to the ltmlted sup
Statesboro [nstttute annual, the ply of calCIum arsenate, lubor andCrIterion comprls1ng 84 pages, IS dustmg maehmerysued by students, has COme from the "It IS Important that each acre ofpress, Herbert Kennedy, edItor m-
chIef, Juhan Quattlebaum, busmess cotton produce maxImum YIelds," Mr
manager, Tom Zetterower, art ed,- Dyer saId "In addItIon to the fact
tor, Horace SmIth and Outland Me that cotton IS brmgmg a good prIceDougald, assoCiate edltors, Harold D It IS also America's number one warMeyer, faculty adVIsor I
crop It IS second only to steel as a
FORTY YEARS AGO I VItal war material
From Statesboro New., May 19, 1901 "Around 250 pounds of cotton are
Cols J A Brannen, H B Strange, requored to supply and equIp eachW V TyJer and G S Johnston at soldIer, and 120 yards of cotton fab­tended superIor court 10 Sylvama th,s
rIc are needed each year for a solW"..\kmovement I. on foot to bUIld adler m the servIce More than 11,
MethodIst church at Goodmg, the I
000 cotton Items ,appear on the pro­church WIll stand near the reSIdence curement hst of the U S Armyof Seaborn Oglesby (Is Langston) I Quartermastei Corps No tank runs,Dr I S L MIller, member of the
Icgoslature, gave notIce that he WIll no shIp salls, no plane H,es WIthout
Introduce bIll to have roads of Bul- cotton as a part of Its equIpment or
loch county worked by taxatIon structure"
On last FrIday several from here W,th a shortage of transportatIOnwent to WItness the c10smg exercIses
faclhtles and the allocatIon of calof Dantel Deal's school In the neIgh
horhood of Sol Alien'S, about four clUm arsenato by months, farmers
mIles west of Statesboro, Hon A M who do not obtain at least part ofDeal made an interesting talk theIr requlrements early may not beDublm baseball team came to
able to obtain boll weeVIl pOIson whenStatesboro last Thursday for a game
WIth Statesboro, ram Jtopped game It 15 most needed, the agent saId He
at the end of second mmng WIth score explamed, however, that Wasillngton
of D to 0 In favor of Statesboro, re officml tnd,catod there WIll be aboutnewed Friday morntng and resulted the same quantIty of calCIum arsenate1Il score of 10 to 4 m Statesboro s fa
vor, a large crowd was out to cheer thiS year as last year
eVery good hIt made by eIther SIde The county agent announced the
Statesbolo Ice Manufacturing Com publtcatlon of a new boll weeVIl con
• rany have been dIsplaYing n beautIful trol CIrcular by the State ExtenSIOnbouquet of loses frozen In the centel
of a 300 pound block of Ice, whteh ServICe, and he explained that copIes
was set 011 the stleet m ilont of one I WIll be avaIlable III hIS office WIthinof the stoles Saturday, dllectors of the next few daysthe company are J Gordon Blitch 1"""""'7""''''''=''========''7Frank N GrImes, S Landrum George
I
FOR SALE - Westmg house electrIC
Jlmps C :Jones, DaVId B Morgan, stove MRS GROVER BRANNEN,E L SmIth and W H EllIS phone 134 M (13mayltp)
TIME IS AT HAND
TO DEFEND COrrON
County Agent Says
Boll WeeVIl FIght
Shourt Start Now
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 20,1943
�AYOR DORMAN MEMBER
SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD
CAPT. GEORGE PRESTON IFINALEXERCISV�NOT TAKING TRAINING .fA)
In a SOCIal news Item last week STATESBORO mGHmention was made of the VISIt here
of Capt George Preston, and the
statement was made through confus­
Ion WIth other names, that he was
preparing to take a training course
at an officers' school An error was
also made m stating hIS rank Capt
Preston has been overseas and has
held comrmsaton a captain for tile
past fourteen months
Gov Ellis Arnall conferred an­
other honor upon Statesboro thIS
week when he appointed Mayor AI
fred Dorman a member of the state
sociul securtty board ThIS state
board cornprrans one member from
each ccngreestona! dtstrtct, and May­
or Dorman was named as representa­
tive from the FIrst congreaaional dia­
trrct
Seniors Aleady Finished,
Others WIll FinIsh Today;
Monday Evening Marks Close
The 1942 43 year of the Statesboro
cIty schools IS rapidly commg to a
close The semors completed their
examinationa last Monday and the
rest of the school theirs today, Thurs
day, May 20th The members of the
stUdent body WIll return for report
cards FrIday mormng at 9 o'clock
The remammg exercIses to whICh
the public IS cordIally inVIted are
Class night, commg on FrIday even­
Ing at the hIgh school audltonum,
the commencement sennon at the
PrImItIve BaptIst church, where Elder
V FAgan IS the mmlster, Sunday
morning, 11 30, the band concert at
the sdlool auditorIum Sunday aftor­
noon at 4 o'clock, and the graduatIon
exercIses Monday evemng at 8 45,
WIth Major Lerey Cowart makIng the
address to the graduates
S'x members of the class of 1943
have passed theor eighteenth bIrth­
days and have been deferred from
army duty untIl the day follOWing
theIr h,gh school gradUatIOn The
hst of the �emors WIll appear in next
week's 18sue
ASKING INCREASE
IN POTATO PRICES
FARMERS URGED
SWAP EQUIPMENT
Members of Farll\ Bureau
Adopt Resolution SeekIng
Advance To $4_50 Per 109
Exchange Bureau Will
Operate Saturday Afternoon
In Guards Armory Here
Every farmer m B�lIoch county
that has any Idle equIpment that some
other farmer mIght now be uSing I.
inVIted to brmg It to the Armory m
Statesboro by 2 p m Saturday, May
22nd The equIpment WIll be tagged
and sold at auctton ')lhe entIre pro­
ceeds WIll go to the farmers enter­
mg the materIals, H C McElveen,
chaIrman of the exchange commIttee
of the Farm� Bureau, stated
Farmers are bemg called upon for
the greatest total volume of agrIcul­
tural productIon In hIstory It I.
generally recogmzed now that the
productIon of food, OIls and certam
types of fibre IS as Important to th.,
total war effort as IS the productIon
of arms, ammumtlon and ships
Notwlthstandmg �e unprecedented
demands whIch are now bemg made
upon farmers, they are faced WIth
clltlCal shortages of farm labor, farm
machinery and certain types of
equIpment Th,s situatIOn has been
b,ought about by the absolute n�
cesslty of bUlldmg a tremendous army,
and aIr force, and of supplymg our
armed forces WIth all the thIngs It
takes to wage a modern war ;
Preltmmary efforts are now bemr
made to reheve the farm labor short­
age and the farm machmery short,.
age for governmental actlon- In,tIie
meantIme, however, It IS Imperative
that maxImum Use be made of all
farm machmery, equipment, materials
and livestock for breeding WlllCh IS
now avatlable Wlthm Bulloch county
To tIllS end the Farmers Exchange
day was proposed and WIll be tried
Saturday
The Farm Bureau passed a resolu­
tIon askIng that the prIce of Irish
potatoes be Itfted from $2 50 per 100
pounds to $4 50 per 100 for the
farmer Potato growers present at
the meetmg FrIday stated that the
retail celhng was about $7 per 100,
whereas the top prIce the farmer
could get was only $2 60
Methods of recrultmg any local
I bor that mIght be avaIlable for
work on farms were discussed An
emerllency labor program
-
will be
carrted out m Bulloch county under
the supervISIOn of the county agent
Ample personncl WIll be procured by
the ExtenSIOn ServIce to recCtve ap­
pltcatlons from farmers wantmg la
bor and to recruIt uny available labor
The organIzatIon WIll get the labor
and the farmer together and they WIll
complete the trade as to workmg con
dltlons and wages
No effort Will be mude at the pres
ent to bring labor from other coun
tIes, whICh would nlso be part of the
ExtenSIon ServIce's dutIes The farm
labor commIttee feels that no effort
WIll be made to recI Ult nny of the
mlgatory labor from foreIgn pOints
for Bulloch county Farmers, an well
as those 'I'orklng WIth the program,
thmk that this type of labor would
be of no value to the local people un
der the present croppmg system
The commIttee expressel the beltef
that all labor In towns that IS not
now actIvely engaged m work should
go to the farms and help produce food
for the fightmg forces Farm work
IS war work People domg work that
IS not (llrectly essentlBl to the war
effort WIll be Invltod to JOin the farm
LOCAL CITIZEN
HEADS ACfIVITY
Dr_ Marvin PIttman Given
ResponSIble LeadershIp of
War Fund CampaIgn
Atlanta, May 17 -ApPOintment of
Dr Marvm S P,ttman of Statesboro,
as chaIrman of GeorgIa dlstroct No
13 on the forthcomIng NatIonal War
Fund campaign was announced here
\oday by E B Emrey, general chaIr
man of the state orgamzatlon
In h,s post Dr P,ttman WIll dIrect
the organtzmg and field work of the
c unty commIttees whIch WIll cam
palgn m th;s d,strtet between Oc!ober
1 and November 20 for AmerIca's
great concerted 1943 drIve to finance
the vanous approved war rehef
agenCies
The NatlOllal War Fund drl ve set
up at the Instance of the PreSIdent
to co ordmate America s giVing to
war allied agencIes th,s year WIll
fin�nce 1n one campaign such organ- ers In one of the most esscntllll war
Ilatlons as the USO, Untted China Jobs-prodUCing food
Reltef, RUssJan, BelgIan, BlItlsh Re­
hef and others
Dr PIttman, In accepting the ap
!,olntment as dlStllCt chIef, saId he
would name county chalflllen WIthin DI E N Brown, well known States
a few days for the countIes of Bul ,boro dentIst, was made an honorable
loch Candlel, Effingham, Emanuel fellow m the GeorgIa Dental Asso
JenkinS Laurens Screven and Treut cmtlon at Its annual convcntlOn 10
len Atlanta thIS week The tItle IS one
of the hIghest conferred by the asso
Statesboro Young Man
Has Important Place
Frtends WIll be tnterested to learn
that Bernard S Dekle, formerly of
Statesboro, IS now manager of the
Charlotte, N C branch of the OffIce
of War [nfollnatlOn haVIng chalge
of mformatlon fOI the War Ploduc
tlon Board m the Carol mas
MI Dekle IS a graduate of Ogle
thorpe Unl\ erslty HIS new POSition
of responslblh�y WIth the federal gov
ernment followed a successful Jour
nahstlC career inclUding connectIOns
WIth the Durham Morning Herald and
Durham Sun, of Durham, N C PrIor
to jOlnmg the field staff of tne OffIce
of War InformatIon he was a feature
wroter for the Charlotto Observer
Statesboro Dentist
Given Recognition
Local Staff Officers
To Training School
cllltlOn
The honor curr les With It recogm
tIon of outstandmg achievement In
the dental profession, and those on
whom It IS bestowed must have been
In the profeSSIon for at least 25 years
Dr Sheppard Foster, preSIdent of
Atlanta Southern Dental College,
presented the award at the annual
banquet Tuesday nIght
State Guard Units from SIX south­
eastern states WIll send men to Fort
Benntng Sunday, May 23, for a
week's staff officers' course conducted
by. Internal Securtty Dlstnct No 4,
commanded by Brig Gell Enc FIsher
Wood
Classes and demonstratIons WIll be
conducted by officers on the staff of
General Wood, Instructors from the
Infantry School and members of the
staff of the Palachute School, all
located at the GeorgIa post
RepresentatIves from Statesboro to
attend WIll be Maj Thad J Morns,
Capt J B Johnson, Capt Gordon A
Frankhn, Capt M E Alderman and
Lt James Johnston Excelsior Church Hold
Series Of Services
Have District Meeting
Of American Legion
VOL 52-NO. 11
LABOR PROBLEMS
HAVE ATIENTION
County Agents To Help
Farmers In Obtaining
Labor Where Possible
County agrIcultural agents of tilt
GeorgIa AgrIcultural ExtenSIon Sal'\'.
Ice have been deSIgnated by the U S,
Department of Agnculture to aid
GeorgIa farmers In obtamlng labor
for growmg and harvesting "II'
crops, Walter S Brown, state exten­
sIon servIce dIrector, said today
Brown saId that local agents wlU
also assIst farmers In making tbl
best pOSSIble use ot present labor and
equIpment as well a� helpln.. the.
With new workers
..
There are many ways In ...hleb
farmers Can mak. theIr present labor
supply go further, the exten.lon dl.
rector pOinted out "As labor be.
comes crttlcally .hort," he said,
"these take on added Importance anel
farmers are urged to take ad"anta,.
of every way of saving labor and
making It m9re p�oductlve"
The agent. WIll oll'er surre.tlona
for savIng labor by adjuBtlng eropa
and hvestock to keep labor fully e••
ployed, exchanging labor, sharln,
equIpment, and other farm mana,..
ment changes, Brown explained
In Bulloch county Byron Dyer, local
county extensIon agents, saId that
plans are underway to organize "01.
unteer cIty workers to help on farm.
during rush seasons He explained
that full InfOrmation on how cit)'
people can contrIbute to the war eI.
fort and help reheve the serlOUB labor
shortage In th,s county will be an.
nounced Boon
WOMEN NEEDED TO
RELIEVE SOLDIERS
Recruiting Unit ComingTo Accept WAACS Into
Much-Needed Service
Sergeants James D adam and
Charles E HugheR, of the WAAO
mobIle recruItIng URI', of Savannlb,
WIll be m Statesbor�on the 23rd, 24th
und 25th of th,s month for the pur­
pose of recrUltmg for appltcanta tor
enrollment m the Women's Army
AUXIliary Corps AccompanYing Sgts,
Odom and Hughes WIll be several
WAAC oflicers and aUXIliarIes from
the Savannah WAt..C recruIting ot.
flce
To be ehglble for enrOllment In
the WAAC one must. be an American
cI!;izen between tne ages of 21-44,
InclusIve, hllve at least two years of
hIgh school or the eqUIvalent there­
of, submIt p,oof of COl rect date of
b,rth and not have anyone dependent
on you for support If there are chtl•
dren under the ages of 14, submit
proof of separatIon from them for
at least one year or longer
The pay In the WAAC IS very
good The pay scnle ranging from
$60 per month for auxlharles (prl.
vates) to $13800 per month for HrRt
or master leaders (sergeants) In
add,tIOn to th,s pay scale, all food,
clothing, hOUSing, and medIcal and
dental care are furnIshed And with
Dr Brown bas been a member of the rapId expansIOn of the corps thethe State Board of Examiners for five chances for advancement to non-com.
years. and IS at present chalrman of
that body For a number of years he
was a member of the FIrst dIstrIct
execut,ve counCIl of the GeorgIa Den­
tal ASSOCIatIon
He has practIced dentIstry In
Statosboro since 1922
A meetmg of the AmerICan Legoon
of the Forst congreSSIOnal dIstrICt
WIll be held at Statosboro on the aft­
ernoon of Sunday May 23rd, at 3
o'clock, III the court house The dIS
trICt commander WIll be electod and
other Important matters attended to
at thiS meet,ng Represelltlltlves are
expected from each of the eIghteen
posts of the dlstnct
Officers of �exter Allen Post re
quest that all members attend wear
mg caps
Biloxi Postmaster
,Visits His Mother Begmnmg Sunday morntng, May
2Srd, and contlllulng through the fol
FrIends of the long-ago years, as lowmg Fnday night, the Excel.,or
well as those who maye have kept In BaptIst church WIll hold. a senes of
contact WIth hIm through hIS occa- servIces, With the pastor, Rev J R
slonal VISIts, WIll be Interested to Cannon, dotng the preach 109 Serv
learn that W E Beasley IS the newly Ices WIll be held at 11 30 a m and
appotnted postmaster at B,lOXI, MISS, 8 45 P m each day The musIC and
haVIng been recommended for ap
I
singing WIll be III charge of J H
pomtment by the congressman from MorrIS, of Savannah, and Folks flux
that dlstrtct, W M Colmer, of Pas fold, of HomerVIlle Mr MorrIS IS
cagoula recogntzed throughout southeast Geor
Mr Beasley IS today In Statesboro, gm as a capable song leader
ha,mg come to attend the famIly Mr Huxfold IS a BaptIst mmlster
celebratIOn of the bIrthday of hiS an able singer, and a very capable
mother, Mrs Mary A Beasley who plamst He IS clerk of the superIor
yesterday was 85 years old COUl t of Clinch county
Born 10 that sectIOn of Bulloch We WIsh to cordIally inVIte all WIth
county known as the Laston district, In reach to come and worship With us
Mr BeasleY' IS 62 year of ,age He REV J R CANNON PnstOl
left Bulloch III 1903, slllce wh,ch tllne
he has been 10 busmess In MISSISSIPPI
and LOUISiana
Quality foo,ds
Phone 248
a
.. � ...
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette Tuesdayaftr
ernoon you wore a green SUIt WIth
whIte collar, black shoes and black
bag You have two attractIve chll
dred The small daughter wore a
yellow and wh,to plllafore and the
little boy was dressed m blue
ff the lady descnbed WIll call at
the T,mes off,ce she 'VIII be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "ReuOlon
In France,' shOWing today and Fn
day at the Georg18 Theatre She
WIll sur�ly like the pIcture
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Arthur Howald She called fOI
the tICkets early fhursday aftel
noon, and saId later that she ap
preclnted the opportumty to do so
FOR SALE-COIn 10 shUCk dellveled
at my hpme MISS EUNICE LES
TER phone 2912, Statesboro (ltp)
ml8slOned or commiSSioned ranks are
very good
The greatest need m the WAAC
at the present IS for office workers
of all types III the admmlstratlve de­
partment, drIvers for all types of
motor vehIcles In the motor corps,
SWItchboard and radIO operator.s for
commumcatlons, and workers Wltb
food and restaurant exp, rlence for
the cooks and bake�s department
TheBe are" only a few examples of
the type of serVIces the WAAC ml'st
supply to all branches of the army_
AptItudes and tramlllg help to de.
t.rmme where you can best Serve­
the WAAC IS expandmg rapIdly and
ItS tist of jobs grow pace
There IS a place here for you Get
IIlto the uniform of the WAAC today,
and free a sold leI needed for coml!nt
For full IIlfOrmatlon on the oppor­
tunttles offered III the Women's Army
Auxlhtary Corps, plan schedules on
the above dates so that you WIll have
a few spare momcnts to drop by the
booth III the lobby of the postofflce
and talk over the Women's AUXIliary
Corps WIth the WAACS on duty there_
When some gIrls get dressed lor
the evenong they look hke they had
mIssed a good part of the asse nbly
IIIle
